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precarioUi condition of de facto captivity 
duriDg the~C"llu1e ofBmergency 
and which aimed at conopiratorially 
cripplinl{ the drmocratic freedom of 
the Indlan- people and subverting the 
'-'ic ..,ilKlipie of Rule of Law in aD 
uaholy effut,t to perpetuate a quasi-
autharita.aiao administration in the 
COII1Itry in abject violation of the 
flllldamlmtal objecti"" of the Indian 
COnotit .... n, and recornmendi fW'ther 
to witbdo-aw inunediately the Main-
-..nile of Inu.rnal Security ADt 
(hliISA) which WIll atrooioUlly uacd 
during ,tIae Uove daya of dark ... t period 
of our demoeraoy as the main arm of 
IUpptraaion and oppresaiOll of th~ people 
ita an ~ly dnire to protect the penonal 
dictat~p of the fonner prime Miw.-
.... .in uner dafiance·of the sovereign will 
of doe people." 

Today ,I have ·moved my reJOlutiOll. 

SHItI KANWAR-LALGUPTA (Delhi 
Sadarl: My right of reply is proteeted? 

MR DftlTY-SPEAKER: Yes. Mr. 
Patel haa aho to complete his speech. 
Now we take U(' adjournment motion. 
Sbri Vayalar Ran. 

II ... Ian. 
MOTION FOR ADjOURNMENT-Ct>ntd. 

ALLEOE!) PAILuall OP GoVllaNMIIN'l TO GIVE 
paOTECI'IIDI TO HARl]AN AND OTHER 
VO'1ZRl nUJUNO TJt£ RECENT B~-ELE

CDONI IN U. P; AND BIHAR AND LARGE 
SCALE RIOGINO OF ELEC'l'lONS. 

SRR-P,TAifALARRAVI (Ohirayinkil) 
I beg to m&Ye my adjournment motion. 

"'That the Home do now adjourn" 

It is do discllll a very important mall" 
which will have a Lot of repurcUJIions. 
Attempts have laready begun to under-
mine the very spirit of democracy in this 
country. The right of franchise is a fUllda-
mental right of the citiuns of the country; 
it il the expres,ed will of the people. 
Though that e"pression everyone of us 
comes to this House. So every citizen 
has equal right in this matter and any 
attempt to prevent people from exercising 
their vote and taking law into their OWn 
hands by a group of people who got pro-
tection from the authorities should be 
condemned. It will be disastrous and it 
will be a sad day for Indian democracy. 
Tlais" what happened rec~ntly two days 
a/la. Thia haahappened il:l the conatituen-
cu. wbere the nuon wu looking eargely 
what was 'bappemlllJ, the two constituen-
cies from where the two Chief Miniaten 

were contesting. What happened rea1I~' 
there? 

Laot week I had the privilege, with the 
permi .. i"" of the speaker, to draw the 
attention of the Government to the fear 
of the Congress and other oppoaitsion par-
ties that the-official machinery may 1>0, 
miauacd and they had a1r~dy .tartedmis-
usilllJ it.by tralllfcrring officaa, putting <thoil 
own officc!'8, deelaring a new project ·of 
development work, this and that,jn _y 
ways. Moreover, on a large acale people 
were brought in the name of election cam-
paign to intimidate the oppalition party 
worken. UDder rule 377, I drew the atten-
tion of the Government and BIked them to 
take necessary lIeps in this matt.,... To 
my surprise aDd regret, the govermnez;.~ 
has completely failed to give . protectian 
to the po'Ople, especially Harijans, AdnMis, 
and weakerlcctions who wanted to apr.-
their franchise as they wished. The more 
distressing fact il that deliberately a group 
of people assembled and captured the 
booths. I can show it through the ligumt 
relating to Phulparas in Bihar and 
Nidhauli Kalan in U.P. where the two 
Chief Ministen cODtcsted. It is tr e that 
the fate of the janata Party Govemmmt 
was hanging in balance depending upon 
thl r ... u1111 of these two elections. So, they 
had to win them in any case at any COlt. 
They did not care about democracy and 
other things and they had shown how they 
could win. 

In this connection, I draw the attention 
of the House to the Pbulparas Constitum-
cy. It has a voting str<ngth of 1,10,000 
94,000 votes have been polled in this bye-
dection which is a record in the election 
history of India. The Chief Minister was 
elected by a majority of 62,000 votes. He 
polled about 74,000 votes against the Con-
gress candidate who got 12,000 votes. 
In the june, 1977 elections Mr. Yadav, 
the MLA who got elected got 62% of 
the votes. He got 54,000 votes. In thi. 
connection, it is worthwhile to take a note 
of the turn-out in the Lok Sabha election 
as well as Assembly elections held jUit 
three month> back. In Bihar, for the Lok 
Sabha election, the total tum out was 
60' 92% and for the Assembly election, 
the turn-out was 50.27%. So, there was a 
decline of 10% in the turn-out. The 
janata Party, with all their might, pro-
paganda about nasbtll1dhi and all that, in 
the Lok Sabha election, could poll only 
65% of the votes. That was he maximum. 
In the Assembly election, the pollins went 
down and janata Party got only 42%. 
So. if you go through the statistics and the 
whole topography of the area, the position 
i. very clear. NQW 80 far as the latest bye-
election in Bihar il colt'Cerned, tiltte is a re-
port ill .the S~chliglJl-.--jt ia not a CoIlgrCllll 
paper-saying, the official "''Port is roo 
derate polling, 60 t065%. It has appear., 
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",Sh-i Vayalar Ravi] 
in the papen. Not only that. The news-
paper report haa .aid : "Pollin§ almost 
over before noon. " Be{ ore I 0 clock or 
12 Noon, everything waa over. Nobody 
could vote, because everYlhing waa already 
over. The paper also says that repolling 
Was ordered at one booth al Phulparas. 

There was an attempt to capture a 
boolh. Its number il 61. There, a 
Congreuman who resisted il received 
injuries. They had to make a complainl 
to the authorities. 

Re-polling was ordered in one booth. 
Congressmen who were with the polling 
agents, were thrown out. Thousands of 
people were broughl into the constitu-
ency, with all kinds of arms in their 
hands; and they had the lupport of the 
police machinery. Nobody was allowed 
to lit in the booth as the polling agents. 

The leaden of the Janata Party 
and their MLAI were there. It wao 
quoted in all important newspapen. The 
State Government was on duty there, to 
lee that its Chief Minister won. All the 
Mini.ten were on duty there. You can 
imagine how much of the terror they 
could inject into the officiall. It was a 
blatant use of the entire Governmen t 
machinery; and it was used to luch an 
extent aa to capture a booth; and it went to 
!he extent of having to order re-polling 
In the booth No. 61. The Opposition 
waa helpless, because when police and 
the goondaa were on one lide, it waa 
difficult to prevent things. 

About polling in Nidhauli Kalan allo, 
the leader of the Congress Party himself 
baa drawn the attention of the Govern-
ment to the fact that rigging haa been 
done. I can show how they prevented 
people. An incharge of Kotwali haa been 
tired upon by a group of people. A r tition baa been given by lOme people-

do not want to quote thear names 
before the House-in which they have 
laid that a number of penon, 
armed with lathi. Itopped them from 
caating their votes. A complaint waa 
filed. There are many complaints filed 
with the police, according to which Hari-
jam of the area who wanted to cast 
their votes, were prevented from doing 10. 
They have given complaints to the police 
and to the Election Commusion. 
Here is an FIR. I do not want to quote 
from it. Mr. Raj Narain waa there at 
50' clock; and Mr. Janeshwar Milra 
waa allO there. The latter cannot be 
abeent there. 

"~'"'"' ltfPA .It ~ 
~'lfI'"q 1lm.~"" (~~"m ftf'l): 

SHRI VA Y ALAR RAVI : It is very 
clear that even a Minilter of the Central 
Government who knows election laws and 
election procedures very well, has himaelf 
taken the law into his hands. If you can 
allow me, Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I can 
place the copy of the FIR on the Table 
of the House. It is a copy given before 
the S.H.O. by responsible people, oaying 
how the election law has been violated 
by the Union Minilter himself. These 
are all concrete facti, ahowing how 
these people have used the entire 
machinery, taken them into their hands 
and used them againot the people. Thil 
is on the 17th itself. How can a Minilter 
address a meeting when he knows it il 
againot the law ? He did it, becaUie 
there il nobody to question him, becaUie 
he can say" I have delivered the Ipeech, 
why can't you do it?". That il 
how it haa happened. 

Now let UI ICC what the prell reports 
lay ? It i. very interesting and reveal-
ing. TIN TitMs of I ndiD, a notable n<:WI-
paper, says "Yadav haa 'fair' chance 
in Nidhauli Kalan". You know the 
meaning of 'fairchance' and what is the 
'chance' now; the majority waa 3a,ooo. 
II it a fair chance? 

On the oame day, itilmentionedin the 
H induslan T i11US that the leader of the 
Congress opposition in the Auembly, 
Mr. Tiwari, and the President of the 
Pradesh Congress Committee, Mn. 
Kidwai "had caused for complaint about 
booth capturing and prevention of Hari-
jans from exercising their franchise at as 
many aa 30 polling centres." We had 
expreaaed our concern then.. (ItlkrruP-
tions) Of coune, I know you would not 
agree. 

Our Congreao leaden, ex-MLAI and 
ex-MPa, they were not allowed to go any-
where near the boothl. I 1& Y thil with 
all responoibility and I can prove it. If 
you appoint a parliamentary committee, 
or order an enquiry, 1 can produce before 
it the Congress leaden who went to the 
conotituency in Nidhauli Kalan and who 
were prevented from entering the polling 
boothl. They could not go anywhere 
near the booths, becaUie thoUiands of 
people armed with lathis and daggen 
prevented them from entering the booths. 

Then, hunderedl of government vehi-
cles were Uled for election purpooea. I 
can give you even the number of the 
Government vehicles. UP Roadways 
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Bus Nos. UPT ~411. UPO 1377, UPO 
4305. USA 3143 and UPU ~og3' The 
tractor Nos. are USA 510, UTR 668~ 
and UPT1160. 

These·are the Government veniC\". used 
in this constituency. Millions of rupees 
have been .pent in the this constituency. 

11\ bQth Nos. 37 and 38 when people 
came to "ote they were told that the vot-
ing i. over at I 0' Clock. Many booths 
were captured and when people came to 
vote, they could not vote. Of eoune, I 
"an not say whether .h"" came to vote (or 
which party. -' 

"'-"'If 
fif .. ): 1fFn" 

~~m. 
(~ ~ 

~ ~ ijii*,")~o:4 

1IiT 'JTlf JIT"rf t ? 
SHRI VAYALAR RAVI : The matter 

is not ending there (Inlmu"litnu) I 
know they do not like it. This kind of 
ri!{ging i. going on. When we demand'd 
of the Election Commi .. ioner to .end a 
representative, it was not done. I will 
tell you what happended in Kerala. 
When the Kerala Chief Minister was 
conducting his election campaign, there 
was a demand fram hi. own party and the 
Janata Party thalSomc non-official should 
eome from Delhi. We welcomed it. The 
Chief Mini.ter him,e If said "they can 
coml'''. Some observers came all the 
way from Kerala. They appointed six 
revenue board officers and they were 
supervising the f'iectiona_ Here we have 
demanded that election observen should 
be appointed to our satisfaction, at least 
in r.vcry area. The Election Commission 
have not done their duty properly. The 
Election Commuillion was at the mercy 
of the State Government. Nothing 
happened. 

What happened in these two constitu-
.:neie.? They have got all the powers in 
their hand. both at the Centre and 
in the State.. They mi.u.edthem. 
They took law into their hand.. They 
completely m"de a mockery of democracy. 
They h'lve butchered democ"acy. In the 
name of democracv, they have done aU 
the.e things. They have Won the ~Iection. 
in thc~u~ two cor:stitu~ncies by riggin~t by 
u.in'! the people force and the el~l11"nt. 
which can take law into their own hud •. 
They believe in coming back to power in 
any way. They believe in ri~ing. It i. 
not a new thin~ for them. They continue 
to have rigging. They have ·already 
.tarted practising rigging. Ifthil sort of 
riggi';g continues, it will !,ot help del:!'tnO-
cracv. 'Thev are not domg any .crY.ce to 
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Indian democracy. This is what they Me 
doing to day in the name of democracy 
and in the flame of the people's mandate 
It is not the mandate of the people. I~ 
i. the mandate of the rigging. Nothing 
mOre than that. They are in POwer b 
mean of rigging. y 

I.t is the attitude of th .. Government 
wh.ch has prevented Harijan. and 
oth!", weaker. sectio,,:, of the people frol11 
""t.ng. :rhe ... polic.es IlQd their actio". 
are agamat them. You know wbat 
ha~pended i? Belchi. I do not want to 
go mto deta.I.. The people of Bihar wiH 
never forget the name of Belchi 
what happen<'d in Belchi. So, the Gov: 
emment is afriad or them. They knew 
that if Harijans and other weaker .ectio ... 
~ Il!Iowed to vote. they will not get the 
votes. . It W1Ia a deliberate attempt by 
the rulmg party, the .Janata Party, to pre-
vent Harijan. and oth .. r weaker acction. 
of the community from votin'!'. Thcy 
deliberately captured the booth. and threw 
out the Congressmen and of er people 
who came to vote bv sayin'! that the vot-
ing had been completed bef'ore noon. 

I do not want to read the various state-
ments which have appeared in the news-
papen. I am only appealing through 
you, Sir, to th .. Janata Party leaden 
includin,!, the Home Mini.ter, to have the 
moral courage to agree to ha e a parlia-
mf'TItary committee to inquire into the!lle 
thil''!". Thev are taking a stand on techni-
cal ,..."',,"'; they are taking a .tand on the 
t~e d~ctoral law they are taldn'!' a stand 
on the constitutional grounds. They are 
afraid to face the fac t '. If they can 
peak with d'ar co"cience and say 
that they have not any thin'! wrong, why 
should they be afraid be ofhavin'! a par ~a
mentrary committee? I challenge them 
to face a parliamentary committee, an 
all-party com'llitt.e. If a parliamentary 
commiltee goes into all these thingo, 
the facts will be revealed. 

This i' the fi ... t time that such a shame-
less rigging has been done by the ruling 
party 1n orde- to win election. to keep the 
Stat e Go vernment. in tact. The election. 
have been rigged. The democracy has 
been butchered. If this .ort of a thing 
continue., it will be a disaster for the 
democracy. It i. just a beginning in that 
direction. It i. awad day forIndian demo-
cracy. 

With tbeseword., I m~vc the adjou ... 
ment motion. :" .,. 
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MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: MDtioD 
moved 

"That the House do now adjourn." 

SHRI SHY AMNANDAN MISHRA 
(Begusarai): Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, 
I really do not know whether 1 have 
seriouSly to reply to the points that have 
bren raised by the bon. mo~ of the 
motion. Never had bankruptcy chara-
cltrised any motion as it· had done jlllt 
now. 

The name of thia resolutiun to my mind 
is the physical force of number. The 
name ofth~ resoutuion is.the legal IUpport 
of 50 r'nembers. You can brin'l 'Up any 
~tiorl with the legal silWOrt of 50; that 
.s the. name of the resolution. The 
Danae of he r=lution is not an adjuorn-
ment motion; the name of-the resolution 
~s the I ignoranc-e of ~ Constitution and 
,be· ignorance of the function. that the 
House ""auld ex~c;"'. The narne of the 
resolution is poIitica.\jea1ousy. The nam~ 
of the resolution • if I can add further 
to the knowledge of the Leader of the 
Opposition, ia tile political perplexity 
which confronts him and tbe memben of 
his party. 

Who will vote for you, I ask the han. 
Leader of the Opposition? The .tate 
in which his party is at th~ prcsen t 
movt'IDent, he has all our sympathy and 
commiseration. 

The han. mcYn' of the resolution .aid 
that in a particular con!tituency, PhuJ-par.., more than 92 per cent had voted I 
I uk them: why did they not ask thi. very 
queation when they were wiped out com-
pletely from eight or nine States? Could 
.uch a phenomenon occur in any country 
that, out of 54 Lok Sabha seats in Bihar, 
they did not get a .igngle one in the lut 
decionl; that out of 85 seats in V.P., not 
even in any nook and coner, not even in 
the futneu of hillaand jungles, they could 
get a lingle seat. Why did they not uk 
this question at that time? Could such 
a phenomenon occur anywhere? But this 
il something unprecedented which has 
occurred in this country. And let them 
remember. thiJ that the kind of atrocity and 
repreaaion they had perpetrated OIl the 
coilrltry waa1bound to bring thiJ Deme.is on 
their heaii; tliil dilaster was sure to happen 
to them. Why did they not come to the 
hOUle and tell the Chair at that time, 
"WI. 8peak,er; tbja doea not happm' In 
any othet IJ>untry chat out of 85 -a iD a 

State, not a single seat has come to our 
Party; probably there had been .omething 
wrong with tlie ballot box". I repeat: 
Why did they not come and say this to the 
House at that time? Probabl y they were 
in such a state of demora! isation at that time 
that they could not mustcr courage to come 
to the house and .ay thi.. Not only in 
Bihar, not only in V.P., butalaoinHaryana 
in Punjab, in Himachal Pradesh, and in 
Delhi, this occurred. Also, in Rajasthan, 
out of all the seats, they got only one; in 
Madhya Pradesh, out of all the seats, they 
got only one. Could such a phenomenon, 
I repeat occur in any country? This was 
a phenomenon which they had them.e1 ves 
invited on their head. 

Then, does d';l1 phenoenon also· occur 
in any country that the Prime Minister 
leading the Party, him'elf or hersdf, ia 
defeated? One finds it happening that 
the rulin!! Party lo .. ~s, that the ruling 
Party shrinks in number; but it hardly 
happen. in any country that the Prime 
MlDiter of the country is defeated ignomi-
nously; not only that the entire entourage 
of the Prime Minister was defeated. Could 
there have been a more decisive victory 
(for the Janata Party) than this? -Even 
then they did not uk such a qUCltion at 
th1l time, 

~hen the hon'ble Member, who 
happens to be here at the moment, Mr. 
Ram Vilas Paswan, woll by more than 
4,115,000 votes, why again did they not ask 
this qUCltion? Does it happen that a 
Member wins by more than 4,115,000 votes? 
The total number OrValn cast in any cons-
tituency in the past did not come up to t hi. 
number? And here is an hon 'ble Member 
belonging to the mo.t depressed section 
of the community who won by more than 
4-,115,000 votes. Why did you notaay that 
Mr. Ram Vilas Paswan had the support of 
the Army at that time? Who had con-
ducted the elections at that time? The 
elections had been conducted under their 
Government; the Congress Government 
happened to be in Bihar at that time; they 
happened to be at the Centre allo. But 
this thing happend. And does anybody 
think that the people of this country are 10 
immature that, within eight months, they 
would switch over their loyalty from the 
J anata Party to thi. wretched Party of 
thein? W .. that their expectation? If 
that wu their expectation, 1 really Iym-
pathize with their vision. 

Take theexampleofthe Chief Minister 
of Bihar, Shri Karpoori Thakur, who hu 
won by thi.decisive majority of more than 
6,5,000 VOIeI. And what wu hil majority 
in the lut Lok Sabha election.? Here iaa 
penon, the Chief Minilter of Bihar, who 
hu never mown defeat ainee the electionl 
began in thia country after ind~. 
My mend. there alwaYilo by calculation. 
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on tbe basis of castes. Shri Karpoori 
Thakur's caste-men do not number more 
than a few hundred in any constituency. 
And yet, though every majority caste had 
tried to bring him down, none of them had 
succeeded and Shri Karpoori Thakur had 
always come out with luccess inlll1 the elec-
tions. So it haa not happened to a person, 
to whom it did not hap?en in the past. It 
has happend to a person wbo has alwaYI 
<:ome out triumphant against the foreel of 
<alleilm and against the forces represented 
by the ruliug party of tbe day and all the 
.resources commanded by the ruling party. 
Why did you express your bewilderment at 
tbe tally ofShri Karpoori Thakur in parti-
cular, I really do not know? You could 

1Iay that about a new entrant, in a sense 
about one who had come for the fint 
:time. Probably tbe thing under whicb 
m1.ny pe:Jplearesm'lrtingis the em~rgence 
of Shri Ram Naresh Yadav. But ha. not 
~verybJ:ly aimitted that in Shri Ram 
Nare.h Yaiav, you have g.>t a person of 
unimJleachable integrity? Is there any 
person in this home or outside who would 
com, an:! tell u. that he i. not a g"o:l and 
hon,;t man? But you have b:en .nuting 
under a feeling that a man from the back-
ward community had become the Chief 
Minilterofthe largest State in this country. 
Your motion i. th.o evid:nc, of that. 
H' had won during the '\a!! election and 
he has won even now by such a handsome 
m.jority of 3"oo~. D,n't we know that 
you wantd t3 rd',: U), .tir t:le f~,lin~ of 
c:litci.m, ytlU trie1 tJ r<l"~ U? stir the fe~l
ing of comnunali,m, and you hai .ent 
out b~tchel th:re for this purp"e? I 
think, this party .... ~t1ld hw! b,e3 a,h.m::I 
..or W:l'1t it h3.d d J'1~ in th~ C3:Htitu~ncy of 
Shd Yaiav, Yet, tho s~:iety ha. to be 
1!'iv~n all encomiun. and all - clngratula-
.. ionJ becaU1e it Jaw ta it th'lt theIe evil 
force .. oughtto be ra;sd by them c:luld not 
:succeed in that constituency. 

M I ~rl~'l:li1l'''' tl"llt t'l':r~ w 1.1 a c)' "ltut'! of 
bO~lt.. in P,\ulpua, an:! in s"m, other 
a-e15. H~re, I h'!ve'got inform~tion how the 
Election C l,n n~ .. ion h .. :i t .. "en all pre<::au-
tionJ t'J le~ th'1t n?t a sin~le o1i:er W.&t 
tran,ferred during the perio:i of electiolll. 
In th, put w! h1 i alway. b~"n re'lu"'ting 
the Government or the day to s" to it tht 
no trauers took place during electionl. 
Can any hon. Mom ':ler from that .ide stand 
<up and a:sy tloat this request of ours WIll ever 
conceied? BIlt, tlti. tim,. not a single 
-tran,fer t!uk place during the p,n:ioncy of 
-the election.. Tbe Election C::.mmission 
qw to it that it was 10 and I must praise 
the FJection C"mmiaaion for .howing al\ 
the strictness ab3ut it. You cannot point 
out a sillJ1e instance of any officer having 
been transferred during thea = elections. 

The Election Commiasion also took the 
pre~utiQn that there were obtervers not 
ollly of ~ Staw Government, but also of 
the ElectiDlI COD)lllQIUUI. That ii, in aU 

these constitumcie., there were ()bIerven 
appointed by the State Government as also 
by the Election CoJDJniMion. I ba ve got 
the figure. with me to thow how three 
obIerven in a .maH assembly constituency 
and aho quite a few in the parliamentary 
CODItitUCDA:Y were deputed by the Election 
Commission. 

My bon'hle friend says that here iI one 
grain from the whole pot from which you 
can deduce what has happened in the entire 
constituency - a r"Pail took place in a 
particular area of the conatituency. May I 
teU him that soon after the last general 
election to Lok Sabha, which bad'brought 
us here to Delhi aDd to the Government, I 
had come before the House to teU them, 
how the Government of the day had leen 
to it that many of my booths -more than 
loo-in my constituency were captured. 
Thi. il on record of Lok Sabha. Even 
then, I had come out successful. On one 
booth Sonapur of Begusarai, there were 
four rillemen on duty; the hon'ble Law 
Minister has yet to explain to me I wil1 raise 
this qUMtion some time-how in Ipite of 
four riflemen being there at Sonapur, 
ballot boxes were taken away by the 
rowdiell, who were mohilised by the Go-
vemmentoftheday. Who will explain to 
me (to S. N, Milhra, who happened to be a 
<:andidate from the parliamentary consti-
tuency of Begusarai), how it happened? 
That happened during your rule but this 
would not happen during ours. Not in 
one but in many, constituencies that bap-
pened in your regime but we will lee to it 
that that docs not happen now. But may 
I ask my friends with all humility as to 
why did they not agree to tbe electoral re 
forml L1 ... t 8 parties had unanimously pro-
posed to them in 1975? I had the honour 
.of presenting the agreement of 8 parties, 
and the 8 parties inrluded not only the 
<:ongress (0), not only the BLD, not only 
the Jana San.sh of thole days but a\80 the 
DMK, the CPM, the Revolutionary Socia-
lilt Party and othen. But you did never 
agree to thole electoral reforms. Did you 
We want thOle electoral reforms to be put 
through now. 80 tbat there is the least 
:leOpe for any kind of complaint about tbe 
<:onduct of elections. But you did not 
agree to our proposals. Now you are 
bemoaning your lot for nothing, I ask: 
Why did you not agree to many of the:se 
thingB which we had told you were neces-
sary. 

So, Sir, the point! raised by them do not 
.. tand any scrutiny. In fact, it gives me 
doubt, it glVell me ground to suspect that 
what was being rumoured after the lut 
General Electionl to the Lok Sabhll was 
1IOmethiJlg which could not be brushed 
-aside. The rumour was that Mrs. Gandhi 
was thinking of advising the Pre:sident of 
lndia IIQt to ,~the r .. wt of the Gen'r" 
1El~ &DOUIly_ It waa the story 
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greulated that abe was going to 
propooe to the Preaident of India not to 
accept the Verdict of elections. I would 
like my hon. friends to oay whether 
it was not 80. I uk with all respect to my 
hon. friend, Mr. Chavan who happeDI to 
be accidentally the Leader of the Uppoai-
lion now and 1 do not know how long he 
wi! I cootin ue to be 80. Indeed I am not 
quite lure, although be ia mOlt welcome to 
_the mOlt welcome penon on that side 
of the HoUle ia Mr. Chavan •. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATIERJEE 
Uadavpur): What about Mr. Stephen? 

SHRI SHY AMNANDAN MlSHR.A : 
Mr. Stephen-I do not know whether he 
iajOltlingfor that .• _ .••••• 

AN HON. MEMBER: Mr. Sathe 
ia trying. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
So, I was saying that during those day» it 
was being auggatcd that Mn. Gandhi did 
not want that the election reault mould be 
taken ICrioua/y by the Preoident of India. 
And the way in which my hon. friends 
had agreed to the particular Comtitulion 
amendment, namely that the President 
will have to act on the advice of the Council 
of Ministen, lends lupport to this story. 
That is, of coune, the convention and I do 
not generally diaagree with this convention, 
but the rule is they mean thereby that 
even the advice of the defeated Cabinet 
will have to be bOrne in mind by the Presi-
dent of India. Probably that was the 
intention in your proposing that kind of 
amendment. Therefore, it appean the 
.tory did not lack credibility. l'iow looking 
b.ack, I can think that it could not be lightly 

discussed when you are now doubting the 
reaulta which were 80 obvious, which were 
bound to be the result in the given situation 
and particularly when the people find that 
the nightmarish past is not that far back in 
their memory. Would the people forget 
Ib.at. you had put the entire country, 620 
mtlhon people of India in a sort of pruon 
house? Would they forget it 80 soon? 
Would they forget that all the leaden of 
the Opposition had been put behind the 
prison ban? Would they forget that you 
had put behind the prison ban nearly 
200,OOOpenons? ThecrowdsMn Gandhi 
~as collecting, they were trying to capita-
lue on that. May I tell my hon. friends 
with all ICriouan .... , that that is only for 
entertairunent and for nothing else. 
People aasembl~ for the we of entertain-
ment .... (/"rmvptitms) •• 

, SHRIC. M.STEPHEN(Idu1dd): lanot 
'Your Itrong entertainer there today? . 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
II it not established that people only usem-
ble for the entertainment value of the 
penonalily whom you are tr}ing to project? 
What do the election resulta establish ( 
The election results clearly indicate that 
the people cannot be taken lightly. 

I am only lurprised that my han. friends 
have not COOle up with a propolal for the 
impolition ofPreaident'l rul:: in these Statu. 
That il merciful enough. They could 
have called for the Prelidwt'l rule in these 
two States in which they have come out 10 
badly. 

I think they will not have the courage 
even to go to a court. But that il the 
proper forum where the isaue can be 
thrashed out; the forum for it ia not thit. 
HoUle. AI I laid in the morning. lOme 
Acta have been palled in the HOUle, with 
regard to the conduct of electionl. If 
those Acta have been violated, then, for 
that. they mUit go to the court. That it. 
the proper coune:. Otherwiae, what they 
have done by their action today, they arc 
bound to regret it in future. It ia the mOlt 
unhealthy thing that haa been done in 
Parliamwt during the coune ofthe lut 28 
or So yean, since our independence. 

I oppoaethis motion. I don't think that I 
require even to say that this Motion war-
rants any kind of strong 0ppolition. In 
fact, it haa already fallen to the ground 
whatever my hon. friend, Mr. Stephen. 
might try to say. 

SHRI C.M. STEPHEN (Idukki) : Mr. 
Deputy Speaker, Sir, we on this siOe hav .. · 
moved this Motion with a special purpose 
of national importance. Everybody 
knows that by discuaaing this motion we are 
not going to get a verdict from this House 
that there was rigging. Nobody is going. 
to be unseated by such a dilcuuion. What-
ever way the motion may emerge aft~r 
voting, no major political development 
il going to take place. 

I would appeal to my friend, on the 
other side to ponder carefully on the pur-
pooeofthis Motion before the House. The 
purpose is, to point out that things are 
happ<ning about which lovers of demo-
cracy both on that lide and on thil lide-
might lit up and take note for a momrnt. 

When thrre is a gri'vanc', ve y widrJy 
voic. d, that there is unfair T lay in the elec-
tion, any responsible party, and particu, 
larly the party in poWer, is in duty bound 
to take not of it. Non- of us Who speak 
from here W(re on the Ipot of the election 
arena. Thrrefore. honestly J caDDot say 
flOm my pe IOnal experi.uee that thrre waa 
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a rigging. All I can do is to look at the 
facts of the .ituation, consider the proba-
bilities aad try to come to a concl usion as 
to whether tile all, gation is correct or not. 

Many things have been said about us 
that when we were in power, particularly, 
friends from West Bengal were aoking: 
what about the West Bengal in 1971-72. 
My friend Mr. Mishra was speaking about 
rigging in his constituency. Well in the 
victory, we were also in the aame mood 
diat was now manifeste:l on the oth:r side. 

I would appeal to you that the attitude 
which lOme of us have, proves that we 
bowed to the election verdict. Let us 
not raise any other grievance with respect 
to any election battle. 

AI I said, if there is a dispute, before the 
Election Tribunal, our convention is to go 
and get an election set aside. It has to 
focusl the attention of the people and of 
Parliament that there is a dangerous .itua-
tion which one may lake note of. That Is 
my purpose of my motion. My friend Mr. 
Muhra was asking us what about thepheno-
menal victory in the Parliament election. 
Has anything of that .ort happened any-
where? He put this question. Well, the 
people's party of Bhutto also put across 
mis que.tion. He asked: Was there any-
where such a phenomenal victory, sweep-
ing victory? Was rigging in such a large 
Icale possible? That was the argument 
that the lawyer of Mr. Bhutto put forward? 
It was sub aequently proved that the elee-
aon was corrupt, my friend, Mr. Muhra 
laid that in ilia constituency, there was 
capturing of booths. He further said that 
there was a rigging in his constituency 
thereby conceding that rigging is possible. 
In the election system today, the rigging is 
possible whether you are a saint or I am a 
satan or whether I am a saint or you are a 
satan, that i. a different matter. The 
question is: whet~e.r 
Mr. Mishra confessed to the House that 
rigging i. possible. Rigging was done in 
his own constituency. I am concerned 
more about that. 

Then comes about the question whether 
there was rigging or not in some places. 
The very statement of Mr. Mishra shows 
that there was a rigging in his constituency. 
Also there was a statement of my hon. 
friends from West Bengal that there was a 
rigging in their constituencies. If rigging 
is possible and if certain unscrupulous 
elements are going to be in charge of 
these things rigging takes place. The 

question arise. immediately before ParHa-

ment of India as to whether dem~:-acy 
can be safe in this country. This is a 
major problem. (interruption,) Well, 
you put III in the dock. That i. a different 
matter. Let uS concede this. I am telling 
the fact that we went to the bar, the verdict 
of the people, and we stand condemned 
and conVIcted here. Th~refore, do not 
put forward that argument again. We are 
now trying to learn a lesson on our part 
an i you also learn a lesson on your part. 
If you do not, you need not. All I am 
.aying is this. I am putting up this pro-
position that even if Mr. Muhra says that 
in his own constituency rigging ia taking 
place. It may be in other places also. 
The simple question is whether rigging 
could or could not have tak 'n place in this 
comtituen:y also. That is my question. 

Shri Ravi pointed out certain facts of the 
election results. What are the election 
results. If you compare the Lok Sabha 
Election, the total turnover in percentage 
in the assembl y election sl umped to 60 
for the J anata Party where .. in Lok Sabha 
it got 65% and that slumped down to 
42% in Bihar. In V. P. the same thing 
wa. happening. As against 68 per cent 
vote for J anata party in the Lok Sabha 
elections, it fell down to 4B per cent in the 
Aosembly elections, there was a 20 per 
cent slump in V.P. and 23 per cent slump 
in Bihar. While this il the case, how can 
it be that in a single constituency voting 
could jump up to 91 per cent. How could 
it happen? It is the question I am asking. 
You cannot lay that the., was a big wave of 
enthu.iasm this time in V. P. because in the 
Lucknow elections one Janata candidate 
won with a m1rgin of 400 while a Congress 
candidate won with an impressive margin. 
It is not a. if there wa. a total rout of one 
party and total win of another party; it has 
not been repeated. Things are changing 
fa.t. In these two areas i. it because there 
were Chief Ministers who were contesting 
that the voting rose to 92 per cent? In 
these matters we can take onl y circums-
tantial evidence; nothing more is possible. 
On that basis I am appealing to the govern-
men t to consider in the light of the allega-
tions that had been brought about, in view 
of the fact that rigging is po.sible a. con-
fessed by Mr. Mishra, in view also of the 
fact that there had been a slump of 20 per 
cent before and there had been sudden 
jump to 92 per cent this time which cannot 
be logically explained, in view of these 
facts do consider making an ~nquiry as to 
whether as alleged ril!'ginl!' had taken place 
or not. Wh'atever Mr. Mishra or anybody 
else may say, the Harijans who had been 
prevented from voting know that they 
were prevented; th: backward class 
people who were prevented, they know, 
wh:uever may be the phrases or gesti-
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culalions of Mr. Mishra, whatever he 
may characterile our motion, thole people 
know that they were prevented. If that 
thinking remains, doe.i that redOUD d to 
the creilit of dc:mocracy? In vil:w of that 
I am only appealing to the ~t 
to consider setting up a committee to 
eoquire whether there was rigDg or not. 
Elections will not he set aside; Karpoori 
Tl!akur will remain Chief Minister; 
Y,dav will remain Chief Minister, no 
doubt about i" wha_ be the finding. All 
of· UI are c:anc::aIICII about democr8CJ'. 
My friend Mr. Miahra was critical of 
collec.tilll crowds for entutaiama>t aDd w. pointiq his fiqer far back. Why DOt 
point his finIer now right acrau t:hq 
road, towards the boat cluh. He can call 
it entertainment. May be the atar enter· 
tainer is h reo 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
Have fOU ever seen IIICb a YUt lea of 
humaDlty in· these FOunds? 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: I can pmfecdy 
uadentaDCl the frenzy and fury with 
which you are cumins up when I mention 
Mr. Charan Singh'. name ••.•• (111_ 
,,;.,) You are Dot blind, nor are we 
blind people. We know thinp, what ia 
.... em CYI!ryWbere. Therd"ore, when-
eft!' Mr. Mimra ecandI up in OIlieDtati_ 
demautratiOll to 1how,IhaIlIgy, loyaky 
to Mr. Charan Singh, I am DOt -....tod 
to all. You are duty bound to do it. He 
made lID invitation to our leader of the 
oppmtion. He said, he was weJlXmIC. I 
h8d my own milgivinp about the go~ 
GIl iD the Janata Party, but I never knew It 
came to this extent that you have ItVted 
loakini aero. for lOme prop 10 that yOu 
may _tain younelf. 

THE MINISTER OF LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI 
SHANTI BHUSHAN): I would like 
to correct one figure which he mentiODCd, 
i.e. 92% pollilllJ in Phulparu. The total 
electorate there i. I,09,8SI. The total 
VOlel polled were 99, g86 which worb 
out to 85.57%. 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: My charge 
about rigging gOCl down by 5%. That is 
all the difl'erence' Let us not for heaven'. 
sake swear by anybody, either by Mr. 
Karpoori Thakur, or by Mr. Yadav, or 
by Mr. Mishra or Mr. CharIID Singh or 
Mrs. Indira Gandhi. Thil country hu 
paid enough price for its penonality cult. 
Let not that dark chapter return to tbis 
country again. Therefore, it is in that 
spirit that lam appealing. TheJanata Party 
mUit sustain DOt neceuarily in the name 
of a single penon. It mUlt IUltain on the 
buill of ito pbilolopby. When I find that 
a penonality cuIt is being deweloped and 

entertained, I look back and lee the lorry 
experience this country baa gone tluouth. 
For heaven'. sake, let Dot penonality 
cult he brousht back through _body 
else. Thil i. one of the wamiDp I want 
to give. 

~ "'~ ~~"tft" 
('" ~ ifmq~ ): ~-nit 

10ft lI>"t IfIit t, fiIiul;ff lI>"t IfIit t I 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: It is not 
bccauae I colllider Mr. R~ Narain Ie .. 
important that I did DOt mentioa him. :t 
wiII .ay, for heaven'. sake, not even ia the 
name of Sbri Raj Narain there should be-
personality cult. 

They call it a kisan day. I could have 
undentood it if it w. announced far 
ahead to enable the people 10 make 
preparations. This is a late discovery; 
this i. a late discovery. Thi. _ arrauged 
by Mr. Charan Singh to celebrate hi. 
birthday. This is wbat I am gyinl is 
personality cult. Today i. my birthday 
Iso I 

SHRI SHANTI SHUSHAN: Have 
that crowd u for you I 

• ~;mtIPf : ~ ~ l"1' 1!iT 
..t-i t., til ~ l<f .) -tnf iW t, 
1Pr1I1iI' l"!"!ti) ~ ~ "i~ ~;f« ~ l 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: As I gid i... 
the beginning the purpooe of this adjourn-
ment motion is ucred. It is not a politicat 
gimmick; it is to draw the attention of this 
HoUle to certain tendencleo which are 
dismal, certain happenings whicb we 
u loven of democracy, mUit take note of 
and certain things whicb we have ,ot to 
guard ounelves against. And, as tbe 
Opposition' haa raised this allegation and 
• certain sections of people in U.P. 
and Bihar have made the allegation" 
nothing will be lost if you institute an 
CD'I,uiry and find out whether these alle-
gation. are baaed on facti. If you da.'t 
then tbe argument will remain tbat the 
allegatioDl are correct. And if you allow 
tbat impreaion to remain, it will be bad 
for democracy. In that .pirit. I apllCal to 
you to make an objective efFort. Let us 
all make an united efFort to lafeguard 
democracy. Thallk you. 
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SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE 
(Jadavpur) : May I congratulate both 
the HomCl Minister and Mr. Stephen, and 
convey to them our very best wishes? I 
find only one diffi,rence between the two. 
I am told that lakhs of people collected 
to hear Mr. Charan Singh, whereas Mr. 
Stephen has not been able to collect 
anybody here. 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: Last year, 
Mr. Charan Singh also did not collect 
10 many people. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
We find that this adjournment motion ia 
really an attempt to boost up their lagging 
morale. This adjournment motion il not 
for the purpose for which it iJ to be used, 
but is meant for trying to arrest their 
Itcep down-fall from the people. Now when 
they have thought about this adjournment 
motion, they have been able at leut to 
collect all of them together, for the time 
being. This group of people who have been 
unceremoniously rejected by the people. 
of this country are l<Kiay crying wolf, 
wolf. This i. our experience. In 197~, 
our charge Was that this Congress Party-
I do not know who represents Congress 
and which Congress; we hear that Cong-
ress will be Congress (B) and Congrea 
(G) deliberately manipulatr-d and rigged. 
the elections in West Bengal. Their hands 
are reddened with the blood of the ordinary 
people ofthia country. In 1972, the biggest 
cODlpiracy was made to murder and rape 
democracy in this country. That was 
perpetrated by the Congress under the 
benign leadership of the lady-somebody's 
mother and lomebody's sister; I don't 
kn!I'W. Even to-day, even after thf' 
shoddy di.closures before the Shah 
Commiesion, we find the so-called right-
thinking people of this country trying to 
march behind her for the purpooe ofputtiag 
her as their-I don't know- presiding 
deity. I hope this country will never hav~ 
her as the leader of the people and of 
the Government. 

Speakin g for oune\Ye., we have no 
doub, that these people have got neither 
the moral, nor the ethical nor the poli-
tical right to complain of rigging. When 
we had demanded and cried hoarse-and 
even when a person like Jayaprakash 
Narain had said that there was no election 
in W",t Bengal-and we had made ...,p-
eated representations, not a single word 
came from them. Where was Mr. Vayalar 
Ravi, the great champion of elections in 
thi!'i country then? Where was Mr. 
Steplwn? We never heard one word. 
They are talking of rigging. In that election, 
in Mr. .Tyoti Ba.u·s eonstituency-Jyoti 
Basu had neYer lost any election in any 
constituency, and whose .. ictory was 

almost a foregone conclusion every tim'-
by 10 O'clock, all the polling booths had 
been c1os'll, because they said that 100% 
voting had been completed within 3 
houn. It is a magnificent achievem'nt of 
rigging und~r the auspices of o~ tit., 
Government of Shrimati Indira Gandhi. 
Not a single wOrd IVa. heard at that time. 
And even in March 1977-1 ant not saying 
anything on it, becaUSe Ihey are subject· 
matters of pending proceedings-news· 
papen will thow (b'l#rnJl>Iicmr) They Could 
not manage a1l the Mastans in all the 
States. That is why we say, this i. nothing 
but hyPOCrisy which is being sought to be 
perpetrated today. The persons who ar~ 
th.. biggest perpetrators of the crime are 
today trying to take 'up an attitude of 
innocence. Therefore, we do nor support 
them; we do not .upport their m~ve. 

I am reminded of o:t, Ihi~g a. 10 h<lW 
they tried to run away from elections. 

• WheD the question of the election. Cam" 
and the question of the imposition of the 
Pr1:sidcnt's rule earn. in some of the State •• 
the great believers in democracy w':nt. 
where, not to tho people but to the Sup-
reme Court. Again, to justify their Forty-
Second Constitution Amendment, ther 
went with beDded knees before the Sup-
reme Court and tried to get a clearanc' 
from the Supreme Court to that they 
lIlay not have to face the people. Th" 
State files suits before the Supreme Court 
and sudd"nly the lost 10 ... was resurrected 
for the judiciary and they wanted a 
judicial body, a popular body. 

Now. the people have given their 
verdict. They have been rejected outript. 
I hope. as I said earlier, the unfortunate 
mistake that Wllll committed. by some of 
our brothers and sisten in some of the 
southern States will be rectified very .oon 
and they will be wiped out from the map 
of this country because they are the em-
bodiments of tyranny, because they are 
the embodiments of repression, because 
they are the embodiments of all the evil. 
in this COWl try. This is our life's experience. 
That is why we have been oppo,ing 
MIS A and the Bill that they have !x-en 
trying to introduce and which they haVl"" 
introduced tOday. This is born, out of 
our experience. If you take absolute power, 
you are bound 'to abuse it. whether you 
want it or nol, whether you like it or not. 

One very pertinent thing which my hon. 
friend, Shri Shyamnandan Misra, raised 
was: Whe' e is the talk of electoral ...,fornu? 
Why should there be even a possibility of 
riagitlg? Why should the..., be an occasion 
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when there can be even a suspicion of rigg-
ing? Our good friend Mr. Jagannath Rao, 
for whom I have great personal regard 
and respect, was the Chairman of the 
Electoral Reforms Commillee. It was 
comprised of all the part ies, the members 
from all the parties-Shri Shyamna'ldan 
Mishra was there; Shri Atal Bihari V,y-
payee was there; Shri L.K.Advani was 
there; the then Law Minister, Mr. 
Gokhale was there and some CongresS 
members \rtre also there. There were 
unanimous recommendation. in 'espect of 
~o many aspect, of the electoral laws. If 
I am not mistaken, Mr. Jagannath Rao haS 
been shown the courtesy b,' having the 
report of that committee . thrown into 
the waste Paper basket by the former 
<io""tnment. They are n'!w talking or 
electoral reform.. What has been done 
by the previous Government ? What had 
the previoUs Go~ent don~ in t,e past 
for removing the difficulti ... and bottlenecks, 
tometimes inherent difficulti" and the • 
~ope ror rigging in th~ electoral pro-
.,~ in this cou")try? !Il"v't heard a 
word. 

Now, if a lingle person, a single voter, in 
any constitueney of this country is pre-
vented from ~xercising his franchise 
according to hi, free will. if any luch thing 
bas haPtJCUed, I take it that the E1('ction 
Commislion shOUld look into this matter. 
If any charges are th,.,e, if it is a ca,,, of 
election petition. ther(' are forums where 
this can be agitated and d~cided upon. 
Let it hi' referred to the Election Commi-
sSion. If they feel that there is any com-
plaint.let it go to the Election C"m-nis,ion. 
The Election Commission should look into 
it. 

I aID not going to accept th~ charges 
on the face of it when the charges are 
denied. that is , the charges made out by 
the Congress party in support of the ad-
journment motion. I did not sell my con-
~ience like you did to that. ruthlCS! 
woman. (iIll"Trupti01/S) I have neIther sold 
nor mortraged mY conscience. It can be 
~een from what I did twO hours ago on this 
verv /toor of t"e House. I opP""ed tooth 
and nail the Criminal Procedure Code 
Amendment Bill that has heen introduced 
by t~e Government. I have said that so 
long as theJanata Party will try to restore 
the democratic rillhts to the people and will 
~upport the democratic rights of the 
~ple we shall be with them. But if we 
find that they are '!Oiner against that, 
tben we shall Ii~t with them. J t lIIay be 
that our power, our numerical strength 

is less, but we hop' that the people of this 
country will be with us on these ilsues. 

Therefore, this Adjournment Motion has 
neither merit nor honalides behind it. 
Thil i. a political gimmick, and I hope 
that it will meet wi th the fate that it 
deserves. 

'"~ m~ (~): 
~, Jttf <m~ ~~~ 
~ ~ t fQ)if,~ii'~ 
'tiT fifUtl i'rT ~ t I ~ ~ IR 
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the scripture IEf111: ~ 1IT~mf 
<til ~ ~~~~i'rT~ 
~ .rn-~. ~ ~T ~~ 
~ .... r ~~f;m~1 
~, 'ttl mm vft f.ti .tt ~ 
~ ~~.m~ ~I ~ 
~ 'IT ~ IfT'RTli ifflr mOO 
~ lfT ~~ ~. ~)if ~ 
~~ fifilfT t qR ~ t ~ if 
~~ t~1ft~~t, 

~ l{,~rn I ~~li~Wn 
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~ ~ ~ ~ ~;r~)m' ~ ~ "fT'f 

m qlf(Otfllfiz t!irof l!iT ~ 

~~~ ~~Imfl'~ 
dlf>\Ift!6al{ ~ t I 
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~ ~ ~~;ffiR:T ~ 'fiT 
~~tT, ~~ ~'R~~ ~ 

~ ~~~,~T'f0C ~ 

~it ~ ~);:r~~~~~ 

"""!rn, ~~ i!:lfn: i'TifT mWT ~ 
q~~~ ~,~~~T 

;m i'T l:iftr ~ ~ om- *,", ~"f.t 

~~it'fi~ 

What happens to h~r happens to India; 
what happen. to India happen. to her. I 
think, he was much above the ex-Congress 
Presid~nt who said; "Indira is India and 
India i. Indira". 

ffi lfl'tm:, ~~~ ~

~~~~ ~,~~~ I m ifR 

~ mrd't ~ ~ ~ it ;for pr ~ 
~T ~ ~ m)ait~~ 

~ ~ ¢ ~, ~'h: l!'f n lffillf ~ 
t fiI; lfrt ~ i" ~ ~T ~ ~~ ~, 

<m1 ~ 1ft tRf#m ~ ~ ~ 
'f I W n ~ ~ ;rn--nJ 'R ~'IT 

fiI; 

What happens to h~r do~s not happen to 
India. Now, it is a different matter. 

.:IfCf"IT R1fT1f iR~~,"!m <tiT ~ 
t I qR llflT': qr.f ~ 'fi~ ~ fop ';rrT?f '" 

~ttfT~~~) ~ ~ ~ tmf 

t 1llflT': n~ ~ ~ f.l;~ ~ 

~ mm; ~ffi ~ ~~; 'IT~~ 
~rro~~ ~~, ~~~ 

~ lIiR'm f.l; lfR ~ I qR ~ it 
~ ~ f.l; 'If~ Iq'Tq ~ amr ~ ~~ ~ I 

llA~, lfiTt ~ ~ ~tTTln', 
~~~~i\'~~~~1 

~'l'1: tl:qT( flfi;f i'T ~ 1972 'fiT ~ 
'fi1tT I >il'lf WflTI1f ~ >il't.J rn ~ 
~ lI'R ~~ ifita-~ ~iif i'T >il't.J mlffir ifiT 

~f~ f'filfT I ;;rt~ it ~ ~ 
mm? m«f.r lti1iT 1ft 'firt ~ 
~m ~'h: lfT~ ~ ~ it lfirt 
~~!f~ 1fT ~ 'U!f ~T ~? n Iq'Tq 

~~ ~ ifiT '{mT m ~ Iq'Tq fINRR 
it; lfTi;f ~ I ~;;rr ~ ~ ifR 1fT ~ 
~lJ<: ~if ~ ~ 1!~ ~ ~ ffi 
oR; f.l;1fT ~ I ~ ~~ lI'nR ~ 
mq; Of ~ ~ it f.l; Iq'Tq ~G 

~~) ~~gt~mTI m~ 
~n: 1ft cr<:Tit; 'I. m ~ it ~ 
it;~if ~if~~ I 

~, l::~<tiTamr~ 
flfiT i'T ~ I lfTiilf ~ ~, 
~~ it ~ gf I ~ 'l1f<;r1r 
<{'f f>il'~ 'R ~ 20 ~ ~ Q,1I'i 1ft 
~~ q~~~~'fT1fR~q'fu 

l!.'f 'R ifit~ ifiT ~ mm i;;re ~ 
~ ~ \lT1T ~ 'fT, ~'TnlT pr, m ifR 

1::~ g-f I ~ ifiT ~~, 11:'" 
OfT\1'~~~~ifiT~~~~ "'~~ 
~ ~~~ 1I'iUfT 'fT, ~ 'ti~ r{ ~ 
WWf ~;;rTlf1TT ~ it; mlf, ~ 19i1 
Fd"'lPI"'IIi!:i! ~, mm 'ro'ro -tT 
f<.; 3i;fT ;;rffir ~ fu.t ~ ~ ~ 
*fi~~1 ~mit~ 
lirit ifiT ~ ~ ffi qt~ ~ it"'~r 
lift it;o mo 1Rf, lift ~ ~, 
JSfT ~~, "ft ~ ~ 
ftfOO, ....rr ~1f"ICi'j"i'iI" ~ I ~ 
~ ~ ~ pr~1!lilf~ 
gm ~ I qR~ ~<tiT'1fumr 
-tT ~n: ~T ~ ~ ~ ~ 

~ '~I ~R ;(f<.; ~ 
~ -tT, ~ ;rrt qR ~ 
tlfRm't ~ ~ ~ mf ~ 11fT 
~<tiT~~t,itm~ 
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.n wftU m 'UQ: lJ ~ • '~1ir ~ ~ qF<f+'4fMf if .. ,~",f.,,,. ~ it; ~ if ~, 
~, Wtf-4'f 'fiT ~ $ 
~ 'R 'miT mmr ~ ~ 
~ I WI' ~ ~ m'l' 'R ~lJ ltiT 
~ if;li ~ ~ ~.: ~~ ~ 
lt$"'I~IiG 1l'~ 'fiT ~ ~ t I 
w ~ltiT orozro~~ ~ 
if ~ ~ t I ffi ~ ~<: ~ 
f~lR''Rmmit;~~ iffi"~ 

~ t ~ 4<14(1'1' 'fiT ~ {Tlfi ~ I 
? ~ ~ 1~ ~ ~ l!iT 
~ ~tml ~f.I;~~ 
~ if~ AiOUfl <tit ~ 
~ tl m ~ ~~~t 
~~ 

Shri Stephm h ... not supported the censure 
motion, nor has Shri Chavan supported 
the same. 

~ ~ ~ lfiit Iff t I ~fif;;f 
~ ~ ~it; mif~~'fT 

~it;~if I ~~ ~l!iT 
~ t fit; m ~ ~ lJftm~
t:I~ ~"'Wt ~ 'If, ~ ~ 
~~m:m'l'tT~~, 
~ 1ft~lIiT~~~tm 
t I ~1ft ~lIiT ~ OOtm 
{t~- ~ ~qrif~it; 

~ ~ I ~~~fit; ~~ 
~ ~ m~ 4Tif it; <'1m ~ <AT <f;1: 

~ I ~~;:r~ ~~~fit; 
~ if"l"il'<tilf.-m~m~it; 
mtm:'R ~, ~if ~ 11ft 
~ ~ ~ 'IiI'~, ~ ~ tn' 
You are a very good advocate of a bad 
case. 

~~ m fit;~~it;~1ft 

~~{t~I~~ 
~ ~T~~R ~ tfil ~ 
~ ~~~ql!iTC<'[~~ 
<f;1:~t , 

~ ~ ~ ~ fit; mAT': <fiT 
~)1r~if; ~~~t, 
~<: ~ a-"m;f ""r ~ 1fIlr<'ft. 
1fT1ffi if; ~ ~ ~ ;;mIT i t 
~ Q;r.rRifc: ;ftw;r ffi ~ Qlf<ot4ltta{l 
9i'rof 'fiT ~m ~ tm t, ~ it; 
~ ~lRtl ~~~ fit; 
~ ~ ~ ~~~ ;ftw;r iliT ftro 
~ ~~~<fiT~ it; ~ 
~ ~~ittTTl 

SHRI K. A. RAJAN (Trichur) : I 
stand DOt to tallc of political jealously or 
political perplexity iII SUpporting this 
motion but becawe it is a queotion which 
actually cuts at the very root or democracy. 

Well, there is a real anxiety on the part 
of the people that aotnething has gone 
wrong IOmewhere and there is every pro-
lability that where the ruling party is in 
Power aIld election is held in that conati-
tuen~ lIlId under that Party, naturally 
there II ~ possihility that riggiIlr has 
talreD Place. 

In this connection, iII the election that 
:;'k place in Kerala in the month of Octo-

r, in thr Kazhakoottam constituency 
where the Present Chief Minister con-
tested, iII that particular COnstituency the 
E1ectiaa Commission sent a number of 
observers and if it is correct, there were 
obeerven from toe Election Commission 
pooted to every booth. lam not just raising 
any objection on that. They were 
posted from the Election Commiosion to 
- that the election wa.I conducted fairly 
aDd freely so that there is no apprehension 
from the people that election was rig~ed 
Or Was not fair and frcc. So, the electIon 
was OVer and there was no complaint or 
gri"Vanr.e. Even these Parties which stood 
unitedly again.t the Chief Minister to see 
that he was defeated, after the election in 
that particular constituency in Kerala 
which i)ad a. high political importance, had 
not a .1n~le complaint that there was any 
sort of unfair practiCe Or malpractice or 
any sort of r("strictioD impo~d or a!1Y sort 
ofP6Iicertdc in that particular constltu~n~y 
This 'l"vernment, eopecially when It ~s 
ruling i.n that paTticular State whf':re th~ 
particular r.ontest took place, has a mor 
and le!'lal and politic~ duty to ""e that ~~ 
apprehension or grIevance comes. 
there is every possibility. ~at therer tr:a: 
r' ing and there was ngglng. n a 
=ext' it is the duty o( tbe Government to 
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see that th~ real YOters were able to exer-
cise their franchise. Perhaps beeause of 
the peculiar poj rieal .ituation or political 
power in th~ ha do, they may be able 
to come out with a thumping majority 
But those people who wr.re not able to 
exercise their franchi.e, will not .it quite 
They will see that with a ~ they 
could oercise their &anchi.e during some 

_other tjm~. 

So, Sir, I view this particular question 
,&om the proper angle of our democracy 
'So, there is every possibility especially &om 
the past practices also. Whe~ elec-
,tion take' place under a ruling party and in 
a particular constituenCY wher! emin.e~t 
personalities of the ruling party contest, It II 
the duty of the ~ment to tee that!t 

.gives no room for all this sort of unfalr 
practia:t. All these thin~ have come 
out wicklv in the ~ I am not going 
into the d"tail.. of p<'rCentage and tranS-
port facilities, Simplv .aying that riggi~g 

'has been there in the pa.t and I() !h,S 
ritaPng can be tokrated is no artfUm.-nt. 
That is DO argumeDt. I WIll really sur-
prised by the arl!U'DCDt put forward by 
my comrades &om the Marxist Party, 
especially when th,.,y wn<! the first to raise 
a hu" ani cry agaiDst rifllring So. who-
ever be the rulin~ Darty, if they lIand for 

.democracy and justice. thN should • ..., 
that elt<:tioDs art' conducted fairly and 
,&rely irrespective of whichever party is in 
POWtt. 

I would like to iDlJllU' on this Home 
,that we always stand for fair and free 
elections because ia the largtt interests of 
the country and the larger interests of 
democracy we should see and especially it 
uthedutymoraland legal duty of the ruli~ 
party to see t"at elections are conduc-
ted fairly and propttly and rigging is 
avoided. 

With these worth t support the motion. 

SHRI VASANT SATHE (Akola) : 
,When ~hyambabu was speaking, I was 
wondttlng what the Choudhary Saheb 
mUllt have been thinking in hi. mind. 
as ~o w~ether SY,!m Ba~u was really aupp-
ortlDg hilt! or pulhng hIS I~, for the .imple 
reason, Str, that he remarked that people 
Ulemhle in large crowd only to entertain 

-the personallity which ia to be projected 
These ~tte hi. word., When he said 
that, I JUllt thought of the crowds which 

-have aaaembled today on the birth-day 
of a personality which i. to be-projected. 

. Thet~eme of this Addournmen t Motion 
... the highhand-4nesa and the unacrupu_ 
·loUll use by the au,hority, hy thllle who are 

ia power, of the machinery,of their strength 
to ri, the elections and make them unfair 
and not free. This is the main theme of 
this Adjournment Motion. What can 
you expect when un.crupulou. peraona are 
at the hel m of affain, those in whOle 
constituency there has been a record that 
right from thebegianing till today no hari-
jan has ever b,en allowed to vote? When 
auch peraons are controlling tbe authority, 
the polic" force in this country, what can 
you expect from them? Peraonalities are 
being praised by sycophants. JUit now 
it was said that this whole anembly was 
held as a t.ma.ha to build a r.rsonality• 
Well, in such times, there wi! always be 
another person. to act a. a joker. A. we 
law ju.t now lome body prauel .0mebJdy 
else sky·high. Somebody doCl something 
elae. By putting onbadtrCletc. The main 
idea i. to build personahty. Now, Sir, let 
Ull .ee what this very perIOD had to say just 
a few yeara back about the same personality 
beeauae tbis i. the main thing. The cen-
tral theme iI, who is at the h 'Im of affairs, 
whati. hit approach to the entire q uCltion of 
democracy 1D this country. ThaI was 
the allegation wnich he made earlier. That 
i. the allegltion whicb I am ",rerr-
ing to today: 

Sir, thil is dated lI6th January 1968. 
The paperi.: Hindustan Standard, Cal· 
cUlla. It says: 

'Graft Charge against Charan Singh 
by Shri Raj !IIarain'. 

Let me read it out. It says: 

·Varanasi. lI6th Jalluary, 1968,' 

SHRI BASHIR AHMAD (Fatehpur) : 
On a point of order, Sir, he has to speak on 
the AdjoUl1lment Motion oaly. Now he 
il Ipeaking about personality. He cannot 
do iL He has no right. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Please 
go on with yOlU lpeech. Con6ne younelt 
to the Adjournment Motion. 

17'119 lin, 
[Ma. SPBADJl iII,ho Clt.ir] 

SHRI BASHIR AHMAD: Sir, I rile on 
a point of order. 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: The new. 
item lays: 

"At a newa conference to:lay, after his 
return from Lucknow, the SSP Leader, 
Mr. Raj Narain laid," 

SHRI BASHIR AHMAD : I have a 
point of order. 

MR. SPEAKER: . Let us hear the point 
or order. 
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SHIH BASHIR AHMED: Mr. Sathe 
i. reading out certain extracU from the 
paper about Mr. Charan Sinlfh and he W81 
oaying about the penonallty cult. He 
has no right to lay, on the adjournment 
motion, about any penon which i. not 
relevant. He has only to confine himself 
to the alleged rigging in Bihar and U. P. 
How can he bring about the name of Shri 
Charan Singh here? Kindly expunge 
what all Mr. Sathe laid from the records. 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: I W81 only 
meeting the poinu made by Shri Shyam 
Babu. He has no toleranee capacity. 

~.m:~ 

('" mr ~) 
~ IIiT Sf1iI" ~ I 
~ it ~ 1968 it~ nm 
~ ~1IiT~~~f~~ 
Ifil lfiWr, ~ lIiT ~ IIiT ~ 
qt~~~~ ~? (~) 
~~~~~~~I 
~~ it~~ "!'fIRm: ~ 
t..m ~ ~ IIiT 5(lfTVI ~ ~ ? 
Q 0IIi ~ ~ IIiT 5IlnVI ~ 

~ (f1f~~ ~~~~ fiRr 
~ ~ ? (~) mi-
~ IIiT ~ ~ f«rt.ff 

i l ~~« ~~~~ 
;rt.f ~ '3IT ~ I ~ 1 968 it 
~«~if~~,~ ~, 
qT ~,~~,~~CIT ~ 
m ;;it ~~ it't m it rom ~ 
~ ~~r ~)1rr I 

I wan t a ruling from you. 

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Sathe, please 
confine younelf only to the relevant por-
tiona. 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: Sir, I will 
quote onlyrelevantportions. I am making 
out my case. My case is thi.. I will 
prove it to you. My case il that the elec-
tions have been rigged or are going to be 
rigged al long as at the helm of afta.n you 
have persons like Shri Raj Naran and Shrl 
Charan Singh who are doing thOle things . 

•• E~pung"d as ordered by the Chair. 

That ia why I am proving their case. This 
W81 the penonality cult. This was the 
allegation made by Mr. Shyamnandan 
Milhra. '" hat I am trying to say il this. 
Ple8le allow me to read. I quote again 

"V/JranILJi, January 25: 

At a news conference t()oday, after 
hil return from Lucknow, the S. S. P. 
Leader, Shri Raj l'iarain alleged that 
the Chief Minister, Shri Charan Singh-
had collected a huge amount which 
he had not deposited with the Go-
vernment Treasury. 

SHRI RAJ NARAIN: I rise on a 
poin t of order. 

MR.SPEAKER: What is it? 

SHRI RAJ NARAIN: What i. it that 
he i. reading? 

MR SPEAKER: Mr Sathe, what ar., " 
you reading? 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: I am read-' 
ing from a newspaper cutting to prove 

MR SPEAKER: No, no 

SHRI VASAJI;T SATHE: How calf 
you ItOP me? I am making out my case 
that as long as Shri Charan Singh whom. 
Shri Raj Narain himself had called' a 
corrupt man is there, rigging will take 
place. MypointwasthatMr Raj Narain· 
says quoting an inltance (In/nruptiollS)'" 

MR SPEAKER: Don't record (lnln--
(rr.plim.s) 

I am on my legs. You have to ait. Sa 
far what Shri Raj !'; arain said in 1968 is 
not in evidence againat Shri Charan I>ingb 
or anybody eue, So, you confine younelf to 
the motion. 

SHRIVASAJI;TSATHE: You are not 
presiding in the Supreme Court here. 
What I am saying can be expunged only 
under rule 380 if i t is irrelevant or otherwise 
unparliamentary. Otherwiae, you can 
.hut it out; it is for the House do decide. 
It it my righ t to speak in Parliament and 
article .05 ia being curbed, if I am not 
allowed to apeak. How can you do this? 
•••••.•. (Int<rrUptiDlIS). 

SHRI JANESHWAR MISHRA: On 
a point of order. 

,SHRl VASANTSATHE: Under . .vhat 
rule ? Let him quote the rule. 
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'" .t~~ fiflP : iR:r c~ 
'frg; 'f~ q: t f~ lflfr ~rt ~~ 

f,,'1'{ ;ft~!l' kt f'lim ~!l''t ~~f!f Ifr 

flff.ff~ t ~rl: if iIiT~ ",-U~ f'lim 
t""u ~/f~ «~~ lfi<: it; ~~ if ~ 
~fi:lT ~ I {" ~ ~If "i~ 'fir .. Fi;r/f 

~i~l ~ ~~ ~ If" ~H ~~ ~ 10 

~rOf If~~ 'f(lm if ~Hr t( r I 

SHRI V.\'5:\:'i/r S:\TilE : Toe latest 
in'tanc~. I W.I'lt t.J bdng t:1 Y..J .. l( notice ..•... 
(lnl'"UpliJnJ). 

M~. SPE \KER : I .h\lIlo~k into this 
Jater an:! .,! if th"e i. anythin~ to b: 
expunged. 

SHU K. L-\KKAPP.-\ (Tum~ur): 
Tiley hav' h 'en mllking allegations of 
'rigging elections wh:n Cngross wa, in 
power. Wny n:>t lilten to him? 

SHRIV.-\,),-\:'lrSATHE:: T,,:!ay I have 
received a telegram : Brutal lathi charge 
on teachers in G;)rakhpur jail. Fifte:n 

<teac'>er..... .•... . (lnt.TfuptiIJ",). 

SOME: Hc):'l. MEMBER') : What has 
to do with a:!journm:nt motion orelectiOlu? 

MR. SPEAKER: It i. not inoluded in 
the a:!j;)urnment m:>tion; it hu nothing to 

·do with the adjournment motion. 

SHill K.P. U.'i~[KRISH~.-\'" (Bad-
.agara) : Plea,e listen to him. 

an -U. Ifmlflf: ,,~~ ~..rr 

orr€f lfi<: t ~q-if sil~~!fir ~reR iA'r 
'~ fl 

MR. SPE:\KER: I have di,allowed 
that ..•.••••• (lll~tiaas). 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: In U.P. 
there are thousandi ofinstanc,," ; thit iI the 
parameter of that; I am sayilll that on 
the b..u of these lathi charges are takins 
place and people are terrorised and how 
can they have 
'That iI the point. 

SHlU RAMJETHMALANI (Bombay-
North~ West) :. The whole epeeeb g in 
vielation ofru1e 353 and it mUlt be expuns-
ed . 

•• Esp ..... _ ordered by the Chair. 

StiRI VASANl' SATHE: Ohandhuri 
Charan Singh has terroriaed this country s., 
much tut no free and fair elections are 
pouible. I eay it on the lYsis of ... 
allegation so boldly made in this weekly .••• 

MR. SPEAKER: No incriminatory 
.tatementcan beJDade. 

SHRIVASANTSATHE:·· 

MR. SPEAKER : Noallegationofade-
famatory or incriminatory nature shall be 
made &gaiDat a memhct. I am not allowing 
it. I am expunging it. 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: It has been 
clrculatltd all owr the couDtryl 

MR. SPEAKER : UnleSlyousatilfy me 
"imQ fa&ie; I aln not going to allow. 

, SHRIVASANT SATHE: Your ruli!lf 
expunging it cannot withdraw it from the 
\/(hole world. 

·lIlR. SPEAKER: In this House, I am 
not allowing it. 

SHRI VASA:"fT SATHE: lamnotsay-
ing, he hu done it. He has a duty to 
explain it. 

MR. SPEAKER: He bu a no dut to 
explain it. 

SHRIVAYALAR RAVI : On a point 
morder,Sir. When we criticile a minister. 
_e are criticising tbe government. When 
we criticise the government. naturally the 
political authority is that of the ministers 
and we have to criticise them. You cannot 
rule it out sayinl that they are members 
of this House. We are criticising the 
ministers. 

MR. SPEAKER : Minister. are also 
members of this House. The point 
of order is disallowed. 

SHU RAM JETHMALANI: I draw 
your attention to Rule 353 which in 
terms says: 

"No a1legacion of a defamatory or 
incrimioatory nature Ihall be made 
by a m~ apinat any perIOn unless 
the muabor has given previoUl inti-
matioa to the speaka •... II 

MR. SPEAKER I Tbat ;. what I 
IBid. 
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SHRI ltAMJETIDlALANI: Cu any 
rcuoaahle man deny that to oay that 
the Minister was IJUilty of graft in 1968 
i. an allegation of a defamatory character? 
What has the adjournment motion 
got to do with it? 

MR. SPEAKER: I am not allowing any 
defamatory or incriminatory .tatement. 

~, ~r lfiT>iT Sf1ifen~ri 
if ~!IT t;a'fi' m it ~ ;m 
~ ~')t? 

MR. SPEAKER: I have upheld the 
point. I have not allowed it to go on 
reoord. 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: Sir, remem-
ber; the day in thia very Howe when 
tile· 'Wildest allegation was made against 
the elt-Prime MiDiater, that she wu 
planning to shoot the people in jail. 
Did ·you expunge it? 

MR.; SPEAKER: No. 

SHRI VASANT SA THE: Then how 
can you expunge this? (Intlml/JtiollS) I 
am not making the charge. I am saying: 
here is a weekly which says this; take 
action against the w~kly." (Intl1Tuptions) 
III name i. 'Parade.' It il not my paper. 
I do not know who is the editor. 

SHRI RAM JETHMALA:'I<I: Rose-

MR. SPEAKER: I will aUow no incri-
minating material. I have not allowed 
that 10 go on record. I cannot phy.icaUy 
stop him. 

(I liter ruptiollS ) 

MR. SPEAKER: A new.paper report 
is not a part of the record. 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: I am not 
liuing down. I will continue. You are 
acting in an arhitrary manner. Why 
are you doing thia?" (b.tlml/Jtiolu). 

MR. SPEAKER: Don't record. 

(Itltmwptions) 

MIt. SPEAKER: If you dOll't obey 
my order, I will have 10 adjourn the 
HOUle. 

(1ItUrnIItiou) 

"Not recorded. 

1liR. SPEAKER: The House stand. 
adjourned till 6. 30 p.m. We will re-ueem-
ble at 6.30 p.m. 

(I fIIImIICions) 

MR. SPEAKER: I am hearing both, 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: Mr. Bij\l 
Patnaik came to the Speaker, and waa 
geaticuJating and directing the Speaker. 
By what right? A Member haa to .peak 
from his seat. Mr. Patnaik came to 
the dad. 

SHRI BIjU PATNAlK: Beeauae you 
were howling 10 much, I could not 
make myaelf heard. 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: Sir, you were 
in the Chair and when thia aide ... ,' 
(I lIttml/ltiotlJ). . 

MR. SPEAKER: I have to hear both 
lides~ 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: Mr. Biju 
Patnaik, a Cabinet Minister; came to 
you after you made the announcement 
that "the House stands adjourned till 
6.3°" ..•. (Inurru"tiDnJ) I do not question 
hi. right to say anything. I am not laying 
that nobody can protest. Any body can 
express any opinion. But for a Minlstet to 
stand up, going up to your seat, going up 
to the Speaker, gesticulating to the 
Speaker, making a show of hands .... 
(Interruptions) 

SHRI BIJU PATNAIK: What is the ha-m? 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: We want 
to protect the dignity of the House, we 
want the dignity of the Chair to be 
maint lined. Do you permit what had 
happened? 

MR. SPEAKER: Everybody has the 
right to speak in the Houae. 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: Is it permit-
ted by you? 

MR. SPK\KER: Yes. 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: Then we 
will allo do it. 

(At thi. sta.~., Shri C. M. St.plun, Shri 
M ohd. Sftaji QllrUIti twl _ ot"" lioN. 
_INn W7It MG' tlu St-Jm'. CluJir and 

_ill .0 .... ,muulu) 

(ItIt".,.."tioru) 

SHRI K. P. UNNIKRISHNAN: Sir, 
you iD your wiadom arjoumed the HoIdCI. 
We WaDI 10 know wllethar you have 
reawnacl the HoUle and, if 10, I am 
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entitled to know the reuon. You cannot 
function here arbitrarily • . (I~'iDns) 
This is not the place for that. You are 
bound by the CoDititution, you are 
bound by the Rulea of Procedure, you 
are bound by the conventioDi of this 
HoUle. This is not the place where you 
can act arbitrarily and not follow the 
CoDititution and the rulea. 

MR. SPEAKER: Just as I am, the 
memben are a110 bound by the ConI-
tilution .... (IIIImIIIIioIu) Are you not 
bound by the rulea?. (illfnnl/ltUJIU) 

SHRI M. SATYANARAYANA RAO 
(K.mnn.gv): Sir, you have adjourned 
the HoUle till 6-30. Why are you .till 
aittin, here? 

SHRI K. P. UNNIKRISHNAN: Have 
you raumed the pruca:dings, we want 
to mow. 

MR. SPEAKER: Yea, I have resumed 
the proceedinp. 

SHRI K. P. UNNIKRISHNAN : 
Why? 

MR. SPEAKER: Now nothing incri-
minating will go on record. 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: The lut 
thing on record is your announcement 
to the effect that the House stands ad-
journed. Mter that, nothing hu happened 
here. The lut sentence that hu gone 
on record wu, the Speaker's announce-
ment' "I am adjourning the House 
upto 6.30 p. m." How did the House 
rrawne? 

MR. SPEAKER: I have recalled my 
order. 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: You made 
an announcement, you rOle up and aaid 
that the House stands adjourned till 
6-30 p. m. There cannot be a House 
then. We may remain sitting but the 
House does not sit at all. We may sit 
here but the House does not .it here. 

SHRI Y ASHW ANTRAOCHA VAN: 
Sir, this is a rather very un usual situation 
that we are facing today in this House. 
I am very sorry to lay that this has 
happened becawe of your rather unwise 
decision. It is a right of the member 
when he il speaking to quote anything. 
He i. not Speaking out of imagination; 
he is quoting from a newspaper under 
all your IaWl. If at al\ you want to take 
action, yvu. can tak' action only under 
the rulea against him. But you abaolutely 

.topped him from quoting and from rea-
ding that newspaper. The situatiOD 
that is developing today is a ratt>er 
very unusual one. It i. not a question 
whether I like it or you like it, whether 
I approve of it or you approve of it. 
That is a different matter. He hu cer-
tainly a right to quote what he wanta 
to quote. You Ihould not come.in the 
way of recording. This i. a situation 
which is developing in an unprecedented 
manner. (I~tiolU). 

MR. SPEAKER: You see rule 352(ii). 
I have given my order. 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: What doea 
rule 3S3 sayo? It laYO: 

"No allegation of a defamatory or 
incriminatory nature ahall be made 
by a member &pinat any penon 
unleaa the member has given previo ... 
intimation to the Speaker and abo 
to the Minister concerned .... " 

If the reference i 1 to a member in the 
HOUle, it would have mentioned about a 
member. The rule doea not refer to a 
member of the House; it men to a 
penon. When the reference is to a penon, 
the penon is exclusive of the member of 
the HoUle. A member ean defend himaelf 
in the Ho e. A penon cannot defend 
himself in the House. Therefore, in the 
ease of a penon, the notice must be given 
to the Minister concerned 10 that the 
facts may be placed before the HoUle. 
It is a person, not a member. A reference 
can be made against a member. A member 
can defend himself; he can make hi, 
Own poaition clear. The word used here 
iI "penon", not "member." 

MR. SPEAKER: The member is allO 
penon. I deem that a member or the 
House it a penon, not an animal. He iI 
a person. Therefore, he aho comes under 
that meaning. Rules 352(ii) reads: 

"A member while speaking ahan 
not-

(ii) make a penonal charge against 
a member." 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: It i. not a 
a personal charge. 

MR. SPEAKER: It is a personal 
charge. 

SHRI VASANT SA THE: I am making 
a penonal charge; it is a public charge. 
AI a Minilter, certain alleRation is made 
againat him. I lay, he might either t-ake 
action or .. .. (~lItnruPtio,lS) He should 
be obliged to me. Instead of that, 'You 
are sayilig that I am D)aking a penonal 
charge. (InttrrufJlions). .' . ' ... 
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SHRI MOHO. SHAFI QURESHI 
(Anantnas): The whole trouble hal arilen 
because you were not here. Mr. Deputy-
Speaker wu in the Chair. When Mr. 
Shyamnandan Miahra and other Members 
on that side spoke, they talked about 
the penonality cult which wu cultiVated 
by the Congress in this country. Our 
coUeague, Shri Vasant Sathe, has to 
meet 'not only the points in the Adjourn-

-ment Motion but aho the pointa raised 
by the other Members. He wu meeting 
a point when he was talking about per-
sonality cult; he wu trying to show 
that Mr. Charan Singh was being projected 
as the future leader of India and that 
he was trying to overawe Mr. Morarji 
Desai and other people. He wu only 
meeting that point. (/nllrrUjJtiotu). 

SHRI K. p, UNNIKRISHNAN: 
You cannot frustrate Parliamentary life; 
you cannot frustrate Parliamentary pro-
ceedings in an arbitrary manner. (I lIter-
rvjluatu). 

MR. SPEAKER: I am not doing 
anything arbitrarily. Prof. Mavalankar. 

PROF. P. G. MAVALANKAR (Gan-
dhinagar): With great respect to you, 
Sir, I would request you kindly to re-read 
the rules that you have been reading 
out for our benefit. If I may say 10, 
the entire business of Parliament is to 
ero .. and exchange opinions, however sharp 
they may be, howev;'r thrashing they may 
be. It is the right of every Member 
of Parliamznt, no matter to which side 
or party he may belong, to go on quoting 
from any number of documents and reports 
including newspaper reports. I am not 
disclUSing the mrrits of this or that 
argum onto Like you, Sir, I was also in 
the Annexe listening to the distinguished 
guells. I do not know what happened sbarp 
here. But my point he .. ' is more fundamen-
tal. If! have understood you correctly, es-
peciallyafter the Leader of the Opp"'; tion 
spoke and you responded to him, we will 
be barred from referring to anything 
in this House. The Chair will have to 
decide on three things; whether it i. 
relevant or irrelevant; it may be repro-
duction from a document, but if it is 
relevant, you have no right to stop the 
Member; if it invovles unparliamentary 
language, then you can stop him; if. It 
i. an abuse, then you can ItOP him. 
But if, in our debate and arguments, 
some Memberl hit out against the other 
Membera, particularly on this side of 
the House, it is part of the debate. The 
same person or persons can repl y or 
on behalf of that person or thos" perlOns, 
the Minister has always the right to 
reply. It i. always the Government 
side which has the last say in the malter; 
they can rebutt any criticism or argument. 
So long u it is not an abusive language 
3111 LS-14 

or an unparliamentary expression or 
something irrelevant, I do not see how 
the Chair can lay that the Member 
cannot quote from the newwpapen. I 
am not bothered about this or that 
argument. If your ruling is to be taken 
fully it will ltop all Parliamentary pro-
ceedinga, debates and discuaaions. 

MR. SPEAKER: You have misunder-
Itood me. I have never objected to reading 
out from newspapen, I have never 
objected to even using Iharp language, 
because it is part of Parliamentary 
life. I am only objecting to defamatory 
or incriminatory expressions or matten 
being brought in. Beyond that, I have 
not objected to anything at all. (Inter-
r.tiotu). 

SHRI V ASANT SATHE: In this very 
House, Shri Madhu Limaye hal made 
the wildest charges against Shri Morarji-
bhai when a ceDlUre motion was moved. 
Was that expunged? 

MR. SPEAKER: I do Dot know. I 
am only going by the rule. 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: I am not 
making any charge. I am only quoting 
from the newspaper. That il not my 
charge against Shri Charan Singh. 
I am not laying that. I am only saying 
t hat this is what has been published. 
(lnterruptiotu) 

SHRI RAM JETHMALANI : Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, Shri Mavalankar layl that 
newspaper reporta can be freely quoted in 
the House. I would submit in this con-
text tbat the "ewspaper reporta cannot 
be quoted except in connection with the 
business of the House. The business of 
the House today is adjournment motion re-
lating to rigging of elections etc. Kindly 
see rule 349(1). Has this newspaper report 
anything to do with the business of the 
House at the moment or is it only designed 
to throw mud at tbe ruling party 
Rule 349( I) is clear in this respect. 

MR. SPEAKER: Rule 349(1) says : 

"While the House is sitting, a member 
shall not read any book, newspaper or 
letter except in connection with the 
business of the HOUle." 

SHRIRAMJETHMALANI: Has this 
newapaperof 1968 anything to do with these 
elections? 

MR. SPEAKER: Tbat the rulehunoth-
ing to do with thil. It onl y means that 
when the House il sitting, nobody can go 
on reading a ItOry book or newopBper like 
that. That it the well-acceDted rule. 
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~ ~""mr ~ (~): 
Sir, on a point of order ...•• (IlIlmuptions). 

~ ~, ~~ 
~ ii; m it fWt ~ it ItiT{ 
;fnr ~ 'ft ~,;;f~ m-u;;ft 1fT 'ifF'T 
;;fi itimit ~~~~~n~ ~ 
~II<: ~lIi'(mlft ~~tl 
it m ~itW: ~ iti~t 
~ itl ~ ~ii;~~ fl 
m(~~~~~~ .. 
(~) m:ni 'R't ~ 
~~'RI~ii;~~T~iti 
~ 'R't, ~ {;r ~ m 
~ mi!: 'to i'fF IEIT ~ t 1 ~ m 
~ ~flt; ~itit~m~ 
~ .mif~~~~'{~ ~ 
~ ~;r~IfT;;rr1f I .... (~) .. 

MR. SPEAKER : There is no point 
of order. Mr. Sathe. 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: Sir, will 
you now allow m" to quot· end go on r .. • 
cord .... 

MR. SPEAKER: You can quote any-
thing except defamatory or in:riminating 
ltatemen13. 

SHRI VASANT SATHE : I hope, the 
: . orne MinUter will take due notice of IUch 
-'legatioDi and take necessary action-
tbe whole world knows about this allega. 
tion~therwile we willitick to it and this 
paper has not been preacribed. That 
i. what I am saying. All right, Sir ........ .. 
(IlIlemIjltionJ) 

Th e next poi ntis this. Has this e1e~. 
tion been fair? Was it rigged or was It 
not rigged? They .ay only 
85% votes. Why only 85% ? Why not 
IOO%? 

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY 
(Nizamabad) : 110%. 

SHRIVASANTSATHE: Yes,inlOlDe 
polling booths we have been told thatthere 
have been 1100;. votes polled. It Ihould 
be inquired into. 

Theretotl!.81 I said, if you want demo-
cracy ........ . 

SHRI RAJ NARAIN : How can he say 
thatl 

MR. SPEAKER: Hehagota righttoJ 
.. y. He may .. y wrong things. But he ~ 
baa a right to .ay wrong things allO. 

SHRI R<\} NARAIN : He i. misleading 
the _Houle. It i. a question of privilege. 

SHRI V ASANT SATHE : This Govern. 
ment of CommiaioDl and omiaaioll&-you 
c:&IIDot expect f aimesaf rom this 80vemment 
because they make a force eve~ of 
justice. To-day it is .A.ruIMr }fIJlDn. 

ANHON.MEMBER: C~'R/IJ/I .... 
(IlIlemIjJlions) • 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: ...... and 
Chaudhary Raja and Shahenahah. What 
will be the fate? You may be knowing 
that nory? ....... 

MR. SPEAKER: I donot know. 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: It is like 
the Alice in Wonderland which you 
might have read in your childhood ••.. 

MR. SPEAKER : When I come here, 
If orget everything. 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: It is a small 
story-Alice in Wonderland .... 

SHRI S. NAl'UESHAGOWDA (Hassan) : 
Please put a time limit. He cannot go 
on like this. 

SHRI VASANT SA THE: I am con-
cluding with thi.. To-day justkce is in the 
hands of Fury. 

Fury said to a mouse, That he met in 
the house, 'Let us both go to law. I will 
prosecute you.' 'Come, I'll take no denial: 
We must have the trial; For really thl. 
morning I've nothing to do:' SaId t!'e 
mouse to the cur, 'Such a trial, dear ~Ir, 
with no jury or judge, would be waiting 
our breBth.' 

'I'll be the judge, I'll be jury,' said 
cunning old lury 'I'll try the whole 
cause, and condemn you to death.' 

That is the justice and what faree you see 
going on. How can you expect fair elec-
tiona? How can you expect any fairness 
and democracy in this? I know thi. 
T _fila of bringing men here to build up a 
perlonality cult which was disapproved 
even by the Prime Miniater who baa lOme 
Gandhian spirit left in him. Thcref ore, 
can you build pcl10na like this? Only 
round about Delhi and Haryana. What i. 
Chaudhary Charan Singh throughout the 
country? What i. Chaudhary Char~n 
Singh in Bengal and Madhya Pradesh, In 
Kamataka and in Kerala? To booet the 
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penonality cult by bringing men by trucb 
baa been made. Therefore, in IUch a 
'tmllUIuJ you cannot expect jUitice. That 
i. what I have to lay. 

11ft ~~'fW (~~): 
~ ~," ~ 1Iffif ~ ~ 
f1«if ~~¥ ~R~~~ ~ 
flt;;it V; .... 4i1ua ~ ~ t ~ 
~1f1fT t m~it ~~ 
if ~flt;~ ~ ~rnt~ 
~ 1f1fT t I ~ ~ ~ t-,hrr 
~ ~ if lIilT-flt; fWJ1T gt 
lJT ~ ft, ~ 1{i lJr.l'f ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ (tal ~mitf.r-m 
~~~~~~~ 
~I~ ~~~if.(r 
;t~ ~ 1IT'm !. ~ '1111: ~ 
SlIf\illi~i'I ~ ~iI'IT~f;;m~ 
~ ~ ~ iI'f1r ~ l:~ ~ th .. whol .. case 
CaUl and faill miserably. Your whole 
cue depends upon doubt and IUlpicion 
and nothing else. The allegatioDl are 
nothing. 

iro q;IT ~ t fit; ,"q' if ;it ~,=;r 
it;~ ~~,~IIiT~ ~ 
~ tl ~ ~if"'{Tfit; ~ 
~ ~1If1f\ 110 !f\~ ~ gqT I 
~~,~~~~~~ 
~ ~i-q:~~ ~ 
m t-~ ~if~~w;fR 
lfiT ~ ~ ~ 'til ~ ~ fit; 
~ q'~ i[1If If\ 110 rrotvz m 
a-'" ? 

SHRI VAYALARRAVI: lean.tand 
up and ny. yea. 

11ft - ~ 'r" : '1111: ~~ (1') 
~~ ~flt;~~~t, 
~ ~ lfTi( tfT I 

SHRI BUU PATNAIKI What i. the 
fta e of the booth? 

SHRI V A Y ALAR RAVI I I can read 
it out. 
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SHRI SHY AMNANDAN MISHRA: 
That ( oe:I not mean anything. You might 
have done it. 

~ ~ "'" 'P: ifU ~1A' 
~~f1;~ifq1ft ~~~1A' 
t~~ W~lfiTlfiTt~~ 
~r t I ~if ~ ~ ..rt ~ I 

,"<R" lJ.o tf\"o ~~~, ~ 
..n-;nolfiT, ~ ~if~~ 
~ro~~,~~~~ 
~ ;tt, ~ ott ~ ~ ~ 1tft ? 
;;rtf M'R ~ {~I'II; ~, 
~ ~ ~ flt; ~;;ful1f, ~ ~ 
;;MiT, .f~ ~~, ~ IIiT ~ 
~ t~, ~ ~ ~ 'IT1IT 
f.rom it ~{t~ I ~t 
~ ri~ t 'i~ r:t al ~ if 
g~ fiI;1n, ~~~ {Pf~ 
If\ ~ ~ t qilfi fiI;v; I 
~ ~ ~ 'til mrr -fi fit; ~ 
t ~ ~ 'flit ~ ~, 
~ ~ 'Ifr ~ ~ ~T If\ qroft 
m 1f1fT ~ ~ ~ mrr -fi. fit; iii' 
ifrt-~ ~) l:~~, ~ If\ ~ IIiiR 
..-n (r ~, ~~'Ifr~ 
~~ ;;fur ~~ I ~itm 
t IIiT1f ~ ~,~ it ~ lti't ~ 
'Ifr mrn ~~lqR;it 
~ V;l5,,"4i1Ge 'f"mif ~ ~- lit 
~ ~ ~f.rm;fit I ft~ 
'til ~iij2.,f.lila <tiVIT ~ ~- ;;ror 
lJ.o !fro it n ~ ~ ~ 'tIIi 
~~~,~~~~ 
~ ~ ~(t~-fi I ~ftq)i 
~ f~ ~~Ill~~ 
~ j:-

"The congress victory in the Lucknow 
East Assembly bye-election haa revived 
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the sagging morale of the party's leader-
ship_ ThencwacamewhentheWorking 
Committee of the party waa holding a 
marathon seaaion on the 42nd Constitu-
tion amendment. Aa 100II as the meaage 
was conveycd to the party Preaident; 
Mr. Brahmananda Rcddi, he read it out 
at the meeting. The working committee 
membcn cheered the announcement and 
lOme &boutcd, 'This is the beat news we 
have had for months'. 

Sweets were distributcd among the 
memben and waiting Pressm~n to 
celebrate the victory." 

1m ~ ~ t fiI;.~;;r;mr Il1if 
1fi) fUiT1f ~ ~ ~ ;;r) ~ ~ ~ "0 !{to it ~, ~ ltil ~ ~ 
~ ? ~ Sf11J ~ ~ ott 
~ ~~it;~~~t 1 
~ ~~~ mtl 
~~~~t~~~~~ 
~~ 1 ~ m1RiT1imr~ 
m;;J t fiI; ~ W ~ ltil ~ 
~~ m 1 ~~ \l4'1f';'QI'1 it~ 

~I ~ ~ ~'llif~~u 
~ t~iifmu~r~ 1 mtrom 
~ (f1fi vmA' it ~ ~ ~ it 
~ 1imr \1')1: rn ~ ~ ~ fiI; ~ 
~ ~lWi't «Tvo~ri' 1 

~~~,~T~~ rt? 
~ rt fiI; {;r it; m1f qor ~ 
~~tl~;;r)~~ 
~~fiI;i\'~m~~ 
~ 'IT ~ ~ !tit ;;rom ~ ~ 
~~ ~vftl ~~ 
'fTif mil ~ ~ ~ 1 Iflfflif; 
~tfTifit~(t~~1 ~ 
.'lTif it ~ ~ ~ t 1 '«n ~ 
~ ~4t ~ tfTif it; ~ 
vi 1 ~ ~ tfTif it \tlliffi' ~ t 
~ ~ ~ lWi't ~ ~ ?ffit if, if fflr 
'liT <fu; ~ I. ~~ ~ ""'" ~ ~ 
qm;'t ~ I ;;rom it ~ ~ ~ 

q'~iJ' ~~if ~mit1ft'o)Wfmi) 

~(~) 

~~ ~~~fiI;Wfmi)~ 
~1fT ~~~ ~~1fT~ 
{UVr~~~~~q;r~~ !lit 
~ i 1 ~~t'"""~tTiffir 
W ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ q'~ ..., iffir 
W~~~ (~) w 
if(t ~ W" ~ 1 

He should not get distrubed. I am not 
irrelevant. I am quoting the candidate 
who waa defeatcd. He says that he had 
been defeatcd by Shri Zail Singh who is 
the P .C.C. President. If it i. inconve-
nient, I may not quote. The former Pun-
ja b Chid" Minister, Shri Zai I Singh sparcd 
the laat few days in the constituency to 
secretly canvass support for the Janata 
Party according to the defeatcd Congens 
candidate, Mr. Ajit Singh. 

SHRI VAYALAR RAVI: Sir, I rise 
on a point of order. I am not objecting to 
his reading. We welcome it. I want 
your ruling. The Resolution is specific 
about the by-el.ctions in Bihar and Uttar 
Pradesh. You were very much on the 
rul. book and you even prevented Mr. 
Sathe to carryon. I want your rulihg 
aa to why you allowed Shra Gupta to 
make this all'gation when it is not within 
the purview of the Resolution. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: Mr. 
Ravi, I appreciate you. 

MR. SPEAKER: My ruliag is that 
any defamatory and in discriminatory 
mailer will be expungcd and nothiag 
more than that. Pleaae go on Mr. Gupta. 

SHR VASANT SATHE: I rise on a 
point of order. When he says that a 
particular penon haa p<:rforee defeated 
hiB own party candidate, .s that not defama-
tory ? Or is it praiseworthy? 

MR. SPEAKER: No, it cannot be 
praiseworthy. It cannot be defamatory. 
Every mailer which is not.praiseworthy is 
not defamatory. 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: Waa the 
allegation that80mebody waa pitted against 
a candidat~ to get him defeatcd not defama-
tory? Is it complimentary to you? 

MR. SPEAKER: Not at all. 
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,,) rn '"" 'l'l': ~ qvm' 

~,~~~~~I q;r~ 
Il~ ~ ~ ~ fit; ~ ;;r) ~ 
Qt, ~m it (ffil' ~ m m it 
Iq'IR III1'l' ~""'* ~ ~ 'f (I') 
~lfrt i;;rrh ~ ~ qR ~ fit; 
~If {~~mit ~~ ~~ I 
wif<:'l''f,!fVT ;;ft if ~ 'IT fit; IIIl'l'i <:'I'll 
~ ~iffif rn, ~ ~ 
lti~iTl ~~~~~'ITI 
Iq'~ IiIm1' 'IT fit; ~~ ~ iflr, 
<'fT ~ ~ ~~IfIfT~, ~ 
~~'II"m~~~~ ~ 
;;r;m ~~~ ~~iTl~~ 
~ ,,~.rrl {'f ~~~ 
iffif ~ ~ ITt fit; 11m!' m 'II"m, 'II"m 
IfTtf ~ mlf ~ I {'f ~l i!r;;rcrr Rzn 
~ r.; ;;r'fiJT qR ;;r'fiJT <nif iflr ~ ~ ~ I 
{mor~ ;;rar <:'I'lti ~ ~ IftIft -

'" 1f~ mi : q'1R III1'l' wR 
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[~~~] 

, .m:..,m~ lIi1 ~ ~ t 
It (~~~~I , 

MR. SPEAKER: It i. now 6· 30 ~.m. 
I aballallow five minuto for the Minuter 
toreply .• (I~IIS) They do not want 
to reply. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA (Contai): Ona 
point of order. A serioUi allegation haa 
been made indirectly but it lads directly 
,,«aiDat the Election Commillion or the 
whole organiJatioo of the Election Commi 
Ilion. It baa been alleged that in certain 
polling booths voting was more than 100 
per ceDt, even 110 per cent. Ifit ia a fact 
and ia .uch a complaint baa been lodged, 
it ia a very aeriolU thing. At the time of 
polling, the number of votes poll"d is 
checked by the polling offieer himsdf and 
abo by the election agenb. Secon<Uy, at 
the: time of counting abo, the number of 
voto polled ia lint eumined by the count-
ing oIbcer. If it happens like that, auto-
maticallyit would have been announc'dand 
there would have been reo poll!nJ It i. 
fantastic. The Election Commiauoner i. 
Dot thett to ddend himself. You have to 
IIIO!r'taiD it. You have to uk for the 
paperoand ifit ia not a fact, that 110 per 
cent polling was there, that portion should 
be expunged. Otherwise, it will remain 
.. a serious allegation and a oerioUi charge 
~ainot the in~ity of the EI<etion Com-
mmUooer. He JI not here to defend him-
odC. You ahould see the papers and if it 
io Dot a fact, it .hould be ""pooged. 

MR. SPEAKER: The timei. over. 
put i t to the House. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: I want your 
ot.ervation on my poillt of order. 

MR. SPEAKER: You have given me 
a suggcttion. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: Election 
Commialion i. an independent organisa-
tion. The Election Commialioner i. not 
proent here and a serious and wild allega-
tion baa been made. Either it has to be 
au .. tantiated or you have to ""pw!ge it. 
I want your reaction about it. 

MR. SPEAKER: I am not giving a 
legal opinion bere. I have noted your 
~int. If it ia 10, I will ""punge it. If 
It i. not '0, I will not. 

=:.. 

" , ' 
~ 

SHRI C. ·M. STEPHEN Mr. Unno-
hi.hnan says he will give the namea of the 
poJlilig booths whereit happened. 

PROF. P. G. MAVALANKAR: I 
want your guidance and ruling on the rate 
of the adjoumm.nt motion. Rule 6a sa ys: 

"The Speaker may, if he il sadllied 
that there has been adequate debate, 
put the question at 18.30 houn or at 
luch other a hour not being I .... than two 
houn and thirty minuto from the time 
of commencement of the dcbate." 

You directed that the debate ahould 
begin at 4 o'clock and it began at that 
time. According to this rule, aI/a houn 
are over. Either you can lay that accord-
ing to you the debate il adequate or even 
if it is not adequate, you can still under 
this rule say that the debate ia now to be 
closed at 6· 30 especially beause the other 
debate on augar il coming. I want your 
ruling on the fate of the acljournmant 
motion. Can you put it to ,vote? I am 
.uggesting for your consideration whether 
.. per rules and practicea, the adjournment 
motion llands automatically talked out at 
6· 30. How can you take a vote? I 
submit the motion i. talked out and the 
House cannot give a decision this way or 
that way. 

SHRI DlNEN BHATTACHARYA: 
(Serampore) : I fully .upport Prof. Ma-
vIIlankar. 

SHRI SHYAM NANDAN MISHRA. 
You have no option in the matter. It ia 
talked out. 

SHRI K. P. KRISHNAN: I requested 
you to give a ruling before you proceed 
to other ruling. My point was that in 
regard to a .mall procedural wrangle, 
half -an-hour was taken, aruing out of 
an unfortunate remark. But in regard 
to thia particular point, we have conclusive 
evidence and full proof in our hands. 
How are you goin,. to .hut us out ? 
I am lure you don t want to give an 
impreaaion to the country that you are 
liding with the other aide. 

MR. SPEAKER: Y6u CaDIIot flatter 
me like thia. The time is over. Thia 
motion ia talked out. We now go to the 
next item. 

No more poinb of order. 

(Intmuptimu) 

Several hon. Members .•• 

MR. SPEAKER: Don't record. 
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.u flU. "... SON '-. MIIIIb.s 
Ifft 1M HIIIAM. 

(I fIIIrruIIimu) 
SD"'" Itmo. M",,/Jers ,...., ltJ IN dais. 

(1IIlmaJltioru) 

MR. SPEAKER: Will you hear me 
for a minute? 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: No, 110. 

MR. SPEAKER: Wby don't you 
read the rule? Will you kindly read the 
rule? (lfltlWU/'tiDl") 

MR. SPEAKER: Is it the pleasure 
of the HoUle to extend the time ? 

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS: Yes. 

MR. SPEAKER: The time is exten-
ded. Now the Minuter will reply. 

SHRI K. P. UNNIKRISHNAN: My 
lubmiaion it, in thit HoUIC, unfortu-
nately, becaUle of your arbitrary be-
haviour ••.. (/fIt""'ptioIu) <jO minutea 
were taken .... (I1Il,"""tioru). 

SHRI SHY AMNANDAN MISHRA: 
The way in whieh they have behaved, 
thil mUit be put on record .... (/.It'""p-
tiDlU). It has put the whole Parliament 

. in .•.. (/III4mIJ>tions). 

MR. SPEAKER: Let UJ not have any 
more controveny. For tbe latisfaction 
of the HoUle, .0 that they may not lay 
that my action was arbitrary, I am 
m,rely rea~in,! what happened io thil 
very HOUle. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Sir, it iI not 
nec.....".. 

THE. MINISTER OF LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI 
SHANTI BHUSHAN): Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, I am sra dill to you and to the 
Houte for kindly permitting me to Ipeak 
00 thia subject by kindly extending 
the duration "f time for this diacuuion. 

I am lOrry that thit occasion which 
.hould have b"en a birthday party to two 
penOnl, Mr. Stephen on the other aide 
and Mr. Chamn Singh on thil aide, Ihould 
have been marred on account of a mis-
undentanding. In fact, when I received 
the notice of this Adjournment Moti.ln. 
I my.df wond"r d as to why tilis Adjourn-
ment Motion nad been brought. I did 
not know tben that the birthday of one of 
the important leaders of the Opposition 
honoured Mr. Stephen, fell on this date 
and, therefore, Mr Vayalar Ravi had 
decided to celebrate the birthday in this 
HOUle by meanl of thil Adjournment 
Motion. 

WithdTo.Wo.l of MISA (Re.l.) 

I have IlJtened to thelpeeches with great 
attention. So much has aIrea y been laid 
from all aides of the Houte that 1 would 
Dot be jllltified in ta.klq to much .time of 
thiI Houae. Still I would like to make a 
few poinll in a very thort time. 

The main point whieh was attempted 
to be made by the OppDIition leaders 
waa their great surprise at th~ massive 
victory of the \ wo Chief Ministen, one in 
Bihar and the other in Uttar Pradc.h. 
May I oy that, while IOmetima it does 
happen that certain results are lurpruing 
becaute when one does not pause to 
analyoe why th",e raulll come, why there 
ill luch a ltunning ddeat, if I may USe that 
expreuion, one can undentand that there 
it an elemmt of lurprise and certain con~ 
duaions are lOught to be drawn rather hur-
riedly from certain figures or certain Itati .. 
t1a, yet, on many ocaaiono 1 have found 
that IOmething prima!n 1000 surpris-
ing but if one does make an att~mpt to go 
deeper into the matter to find out a. to 
what mould have been the caUICI for 
thoec ltatistir., one find. that there can 
be caUleS and one comes to conrIu.ion. 

It il not for the fint time that .urpri.". 
have taken place; many people have bee" 
taken by.urprue.; and they have jumped 
to wrong conrluaionl ev n in the PlUt. 
May I oy with great respect that, if 
the bon. lemen of the Opposition wouln 
jUit ponder over what could have been 
the facton, other than thOle f acton tIo 
which they U<"ribe these resultl, whether 
there could have been other factors which 
could have produced these results, then 
they wollid undentand thiI. The Co.,.. 
gre:., at one time, waa a very important 
organiaation, one of the premier organi.a-
tiona in the eountry; for decades and de-
cadesitwasthere. We remember the d<"C-
tion of 19512; we allO remember th" el«-
tiODl of 1971 when we on thiI side hap-

pened to be on the Opposition; theCon~ 
had ICOred a very IJICctacular victory in the 
1971 Lok Sabha elections; in 1972 again 
in the Aucmbly dectioJll, the Congr.,.. 
had ""ored a &pectarolar victory; in 
19512 and 1957 electioJll allO, they had 
won.-May he, ifthe1eadenof th" Con-
greu Party, which happ"na to he in the 
Opposition today, rdlect upon their mu-
sive victory of 19512, 1957 and 1971. p .... -
hapi it is an element ofaurprise all to wilY 
the Congress Ihould haw farrel in lIJ~,e 
two bye-d('("tions in lh\'" manJ,!"r in ",:/,i\ h 
they have done. But if Ihn d",,,) , 
analyse the whole situation as it t:xist~ in 
the country, as ev~ry ("ountryman is 
watehing the lituation, if they again re-
flect, once more,-I know they are con-
lcioUi of the things which have happened 
during the 19 montho of E~ncy, the 
reve1atiODl which are being made in ·thr 
COuntry today when each and C\lery mae<' 
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[Shri SbaJ!.d ~UlbID] 
wliether he tivtS ID till urban:_ lit ia a 
rural area, is following with rapt attention 
the variOID cliiclOIW'CS aad revelation. 
which are being made-, if Ihey WJuid 
jUlI ponder over Ihese and Iry to see as 10 
whal the p nonallly of the Oongress tolay 
is, tbey will lind that Ihe common man 
in India, the common citizetl, i. "in a 
confUled mind so far 115 Congress 'I con-
cerned. He daes hal know to la, IS to 
whal the Coilgress of loday stanch for; 
he docs Roi know as to wlio is the le*1er or the C:>ngresltoday; he does nDt tnow 
whether the COlIgI'ess It ill Itanch rDr th .. 
days Dr Emet pney, whether It ltill .tand. 
r or Mn. Indira Gandhi's ways and me-
thods, whether it mil stands 'for wh'~ Mr. 
Sanjay Gan Ihi ~n1 other people did in 
thiscollDuy. The cammon man, so fllr as 
Ihe pen.>nalily df Ihe CongrClS is con-
cerned, to ;: ~I th ' 10 ,II r al th" low"at 
is completely confUlCd iIs to what' do • 
th' C~ngrCIS ortod., ,;tand for. I do not 
know-l am nol concerned with Whatever 
internal tbings mlihl b! happening in 
Congress -but all dial I I<nGW as reader 
of ncwspapen, as one who watches events 
and tries to analyse Ihem aU thaI I can 
iay iJ that the common man does not 
know al all as to whether the Congress is 
lookidg to 'West or 'lD East. He" in a 
coorwre!l state Gf mind. What do you 
dpecl ITotIl the elecltorate If the common 
man il sti\l' in a cotlf.....t raind. I do 
nol even 'know Whelher the rank and file 
of the C:Jogress i13elfltnoWi .. to wbeth~r 
the CJn~te;s .tands for Mrs. Gandhi: 
w"eth~t the Conwreit atancb for that 
authoritarian rwe; whether the Congress 
would .till like Mr.. Gandbi to reign 
.upreme ·odee lIgain in thiJ cmmlry; 
."h!!fher the Congrea would Itlllwllftt Mn. 
;lLndhi to have tli""" very thinlll bceausc 
.in Gandtd, It II known to l! .. erybody, 

has . not' repudiated the tbintw 'Ihat she 
.tailds tor, She islt1l1 IDing abGut jUlti-
fying the' kind or thi. that 'happened. 
She solnetinset in a IIsh1 wwy , does 
.ay that alright lOme e- ___ here 
or the dtber on IICCOdRt Gf some oIIieials 
toOk place but buically what happened, 
the metho:!s which ."ore pracMed, Ihe 
llIIpenJion or tbe rllht to life and liberty. 
th" dedaration of emergency and 10 an .be 
still jllltifies. She sayl th ,I 11'1 "on Iitions 
in the el)untry were IIIch Ihat thil kind 
of .boek ti'eatment- as Ihe dca-ribes it 
was neeeaary. If Ihe Itlll imapca and 
ir still the cominon man doCl not know 
Whether the Congress i. ltill behind Mn. 
Gaftltbi whether the CGngrela .till believe. 
in what Mr., Gandhi does haw can you 
blaine thl! oomlilon mBn ir he cannot afford 
to take the ri.I<, 

or coune, ~ne "peel of the mull came 
to me ata lurpriie, I imI lurpmed thaI 
even today tm,re should be people-
12,000 people in Phulpa... con.ti tuency 

.' ,.',' , ." ,~ ... 1 • 

IUld 18,000 ~lf' M' Nidhauli K.alaD 
con.tituCDCY-who ahould ltill vote for the 
Cousr- in the lI'ftdt!jft ~~te at all'ain. 
It is c:ertaia\y a matter or great Iwpriae. 
If t e hon'b\e leaden 01 die' OppoUtion 
would ponder oyer it they would come to 
this conclusion. 

Of course, , they have opo~en ~ ~ why 
should there 92 per cent pollllll in 
Phulparu aad why auld there be 
a sizeable' vow. in·" Nidh1auli 
Kalan. Findy, 'of coi&ioe, 1 bid 
pointed out the figure bf 9J per Clent 
itaelfi. wrong. Thefilure is 85 per cent. 
Bul at the .• ame time they would kindly 
look back on their own' experience. 
~t alwayo h .. happened in the put that 
when an important pen.;n-a Chid' 
Minister or a Prime MiDiaIcr--coatacta 
Crom a constituency it il onc Drtlii: tackn 
whieli muSt ixit be forgollen that ' the 
CODatitUCDCY f ee11 hOflourGd, the CODIti-
WCgcy 1!d1 a1rfiht if We' retuijl , Chid' 
MiDiIier diat i~It woUld b iia iriipoitant 
factor. May be there have'been ocCuion.-
one IUch ocaiilOn'wu·in 'the tFceftt'pUt-
when the conltifuCftcy with 'cf'eCiIi~ voice 
n;jcctcd even allittill8 Pri_ Mia*r but 
otherwi!c: if the Pea "Ie lilie Ii D&tticIdar 
Chici' Ministet thai rn die _titu4acy or that Chief MioUter 'ot Prime M1dter 
the voting wilJalwaye be _rema.iive 
than in other con.tituenclei· L«aw.! they 
waut to .how their ICIlianty with the 
leao:i r or the State. (lIIIlm4/JriOlU), 

Sometimei in theae electlCIIII_e pe!Ople 
dD get 'aurpriaed. ' ·1· am"reminded at an 
incident when a member Gfthe .. _ted 
to conlest the election ror the Bar Auocia • 
ti!Jn prealdeatJblp. Now, '&llbUI frit!ada told 
him that they wanted vote fill' him and 
he was content that he would be unani-
moUdy Mted ·1IDd.MIi tW INIlIDt'Papen 
~ COUfttid Clinl, Otiebiltdt ~ was 
round to have I,een GUt IIl'faii ~ and 
every llIembcr of tIit' ~tlOQ tteot 
to him and said; Wen, it u I Who YQted 
for you. It II va- othc:r friead. who 
did not vote for 'yoU... He' kept on 
hearing his friends for a long time, but 
Rnally he Aid; I am -..Jcring what 
happened to 10, own VDte. So, dleae 
<.JCCUio... do C .. IOC, the election results 
!-.ave some IUrpriaea. 

.......... 
I am al.., reminded or another story. 

There happened' to be a ¥cry beautiful 
young damsel whD WIll very proud of 
her beauty with the resuk !kat when Ihe 
wanted to get lQarried,' -r IUitOl'll 
came 'to her and, od'$'ed their', hands. 
She will'lO ptoud .that • would alwaYI 
lee some defect or the other in them 
and reject them. She kept on rejecting 
sui ton after luitoR. It came to such a 
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.tage that a 16-year young beautiful darnee1 
became a 6,-year old, woman. She 
then decided to get married, but she had 
not forgotten her beauty. She gave an 
advertilement in the Times of India, 
HindUitan Times and even in the 
National Herald, but nobody applied 
for her hand. She was wondering what 
had happened; she did not know as to 
what tremendoUi change her face had 
undergone. That is the trobule with the 
Congre .. Party today. I would appeal 
to my friends on the othcr side to \lie a 
mirror and see their face. So many 
cosmetica are now available. If they 
would only make a liberal use of these 
cOlmetica and undergo some plastice 
surgery- pl~stic surgeons are alao there 
now- a day may come when they can 
improve their looks. The hon. Memben 
on the opposite cannot lower down their 
ages, but they can certainly improve their 
loolu. Let them look forward to that 
day when they would come with improved 
looks before the people not with this 
emergency look, opt with this atrocities 
look, not with this bulldozer look, not with 
the .terilization look, as if the people 
of thil country were cattle to be caught 
hold of and aterlised againat their wishes. 
Family Planning is something good, but 
human beinga cannot be reduced to ani-
mala. Thia waa the kind of atmosphere 
created in this country. 

I would like to remind the hon. Mem-
ben in the opposition that the people 
of India are so arutioUi that they do not 
want to take even half per cent risk in 
f/'gard to thia matter. They want to enaure 
more than 100 per cent that such a day 
they would never have to aee again in 
this country. Unle .. they take stepa, and 
can aaaure the people of this coun try 
that they have mended their party in 
such a way that the people would feel 
aaured that halfper cent risk of thOle daya 
returning would not be there, they would 
look at the voters in vain. The voters are 
not giong to vote for you so long as this 
transformation does not take place. 
This transformation may be 
difficult, but then it is for important leaders 
to attempt the difficult thing. After all, the 
ruling party, whrn it was in the oppoaition, 
had to face these difficulties; it has also 
fought against all kinds of advenitiea and 
difficulties, but it has overcome tbem. 
I wish you all good luck, particularly 
on thia occaaion when we are celebrating 
the birthday of an hon. Member on that 
side and one hon. Minister this side. 
I wish you the best of luck, I wish you 
many happy returns of this day, I do not 
refer to the Phulparas and Nidhauli 
Kalan reauill. 

AI for the arrangemenll with regard to 
these electioDl, it was said that there has 
been a mauive rigging. May I 

say that if there could be such a maakive 
rigging as is beng alleged by the oppoai-
tion leadenJtoday, we would not have been 
sitting on this side. The Lok Sabha 
elections in March took place during the 
period of emergency-the kind of emer-
gency which the country had never 
seen b'fore and will nrv, r see 
again. If in those daya any kind of large 
acale rigging waa po .. ible, then in that 
caae, it would not have been poaible for 
any of us to be sitting in the treasury 
benches today. 

The March 1977 election is a positive 
and complete proof. Whenever some-
body comes and tells me even in regard to 
any other constituency where the J anata 
Party might have 100t in the 1977 March 
elections saya that there has been large-
acale rigging and so on, my anawer to him 
is also that if .uch a large-acale rigging is 
poaible in any conatitliency, then Mn. 
Gandhi would have been sitting on that 
bench and Mr. SanjayGandhi would have 
been litting on thn bench 
10 that the 1977 March electiona 
demonatrate for that people of thil country 
are vigilant enough and also demons-
trate that large Icale rigging is not possible. 
Of coune, small mistakes here and there 
cannot be entirely ruled out. But may I 
say that there il a forum provided. Some-
times it is said that such thinga have 
happened. If there is a demand for a 
commiaion of inquiry, then in the March 
1977 e1ectiona lome people came to me 
saying that there should be a Commission 
of inquiry for certain places. Then, 
Sir, thu Commisaion of Inquiry is a dis-
eretionary thing for the government. I 
am not saying that that demand is made 
today. What I am laying is that under 
the Representation of People Act, there 
is the best pouible forum provided where 
anybody is free to ventilate any grievance 
in regard to any election. The courto 
are there. The High Court is there. The 
Supreme Court is there. Even recently 
two Ministel'll have been unseated in 
Kerala and I usure you, if any aaurance 
is needed, that we will never amend the 
election law with retrolpective efl'ect 
in order to see that their electiona are vali-
dated whether it be Mr. Karpuri 
Thakur or Mr. Naresh Yadav. I give 
the solemn aaurance to the hon. Mem-
bel'll in the opposition that we will not 
amend the election law. So you are wel-
come to file an election petition and you 
can carry on with that election petition. 

I would like to tell the hon. Members 
that the Election Commiaion took good 
care ao far as these conatituencies from 
where the Chief Ministen have been 
contesting. Obviously they were impor-
tant conltituencies. So, the Election 
Commislion took good care Ii ntly in iuuing 
a circular well in time to both the Statea 
that no oRicial ahall be trans! erred during 
the period of election. 
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SHRI K. LAKKAPPA': One 
interruption, Sir. False promises were 
made. 40 Ministers were preseat in the 
constituencies on election work. They 
promised to open Teluil offices and Rs. 
:1.5 erares were sanctioned immediately 
for the Medical College. All this took 
place on the eye orthe electiolll. Is it not 
an undue in8uence ? 

SHRI SHANTI BHUSH\"I: Apart 
from that, the Election Commission app-
ointed three oboervers each from the State 
itself in each of these constituencies. For 
instance. in the Phulparas constituency 
threejudicial officers of the rank ofS_ions 
J ud~ who are directly subordinte to the 
High Court were appointed as Observers 
and one observer was lent from the Elec-
tion ComrniDion itself. One for Phul-
paras and another to Nidhauli Kalan 
constituency. All th_ observers have al-
ready .ubmitted their reports. Apart 
from that, they toured three constituencies 
and saw the conditions there before the 
date of the poll and on the date of the poll 
they went round to a large number of 
polling ltations and they have lubmitted 
their reports which show that the elections 
were fairly held. So these are the arran~ 
menta which the Election Commission 
haa made. The reports lent by the ob-
aervera indicate that the electioM were 
free and fair. If in one place IOmething 
wronlt has happened then it was counter-
manded and a repoll ordered. What 
i. wrong in it ifin one pollingg .tation re-
poll was ordered .... (wm1Iptimu) As 
I have already said. the forum for the 
election petition iI still open to everybody. 

So, Sir, I do not want to dilate further 
except wishing all the beat to the Congress 
Opposition in the next elections wherever 
they may take place. 

Wit" these words, Ioppose this motion. 

MR. SPEAKER : Mr. Ravi. 

SHRI roC. P. UNNIKRISHNAN: May 
I reply. Sir? It haa been done in thil 
House beCore in the Rabat debate. I am 
quoting onlv the precedent ......... . 
(IlIIImIjJtiolu). 

Why don't you listenHlOn an adjourn-
"ment motion on Rabat, an hon. Member 
~ other than the mover was allowed to 
lJ",speak. 

MR. SPEAKER: He has a right of 
reply. Mr. Vayalar Ravi has the right 
of reply. 

SHRI K. P. UNNIKRI!'IHNAN : 
Please ..,., the di'ICuuion on the Adjourn-
ment Motion on Rabat Summit. Acharya 

"Kriplani Wet allnwed. Sir, I distinctly 
remember this. Instead of Mr. Piloo 

MOOy, Acharya Kriplani was allowed. 
A Member can, with the permission of the 
Speaker, move or reply, in the Adjourn-
ment Motion. 

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Unnikrilbnan 
I underatand that in the matter of moving 
instead of one penon, the other can do it. 

SHRI K. P. UNNIKRISHNAN: It 
has happened before. 

MR. SPEAKER: The right of reply 
is there to the Member who has moved. 
If you can point out to me something. I 
will go into iL Please """ the rule. It 
says : 

'A Member who has moved a motion 
may lpeak again by way of reply.' 

That ii, general debate - in any debate. 
I don't get a precedent. You say; that 
I respect; but I mUit have lomething. 

SHRI K.P. UNNIKRISHNAN: In many 
adjournment Motions it has happened. 

PROF. P. G. MAVALANKAR: Sir, 
although the rule laYS that the Mover 
mUit reply, I mUit point out to you, in 
all humility, that in the past-howoever, 
wrong it may be according to rules-
there have been proceedings where other 
than the mover has spokon. 

MR. SPEAKER: Other than the 
mover had repli "d? Do you mean to .ay 
moved or replied? Mr. Ma valankar, I 
would like to know, moved or replied ? 

PROF. P. G. MAAVALANKAR: It 
i. contrary to rules but it has happened 
in the past. 

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Mavalankar, 
you are not answering. Was he replying 
or moving? 

PROF. P. G. MAVALANKAR: It i. 
for me to say what my impression is. It is 
for the Secretariat to guide you whether 
it i. righ t or wrong. 

MR. SPEAKER: My Secretary 
laYS there has been no such precedent. 
In the matter oC moving, instead of one 
penon another penon has moved. 

Shri Vayalar Ravi has a right of reply. 
He may reply now. 

SHRI VA YALAR RAVI: Sir, I waa 
hearing the hon. Minister and the mem-
ben who spoke on the other lide. I 
apprecialed one thing. The Mini.ler 
was cleverly avoiding to give reply to the 
point raised and he wanted to put calm 
in 'thi. HOUle. In opposing this motion 
many poi .. •• were "'sed from the other 
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aide. The openillg speaker from the 
other side was Shrl Shyamanandan Mishra. 
He was agreeing to lOme extent to my 
point that the voting was of the highes t 
percentage. Uyou go through the votinlf 
procedure today you will find thl.. _ If 
anybody has to face a bye-election, what is 
the position ? Today the voter 
has to be pan throu!l''I three people. The 
Prsidillil officer haa to sign the paper. It 
takes a few minutes for the vuter to pus 
In the laat election in Kerala. M; 
Anthony was contesting. The higheat 
per~tage of voting then was 73 per cent. 
This IS 73 per cent. I have seen that with 
my own eyes. Even after 5 o'clock a long 
que was in every pulling booth. That was 
the point I wanted to make. When the 
election ia being cOnducted properly, 83 
pc~ emt or 86 per cent of the people, as was 
pomted out could vote. II it the 
contention of the hon. MinUter Shri 
Shanti Bhushan that it can be done 'before 
noaa? Not at a I. It is our el<perience 
abo that with all the inErutructure in 
Kerala like the road communication 
you find a amall road everywhere with all 
the election of6&b there it ia uhyaica1ly 
im~ible to have so many people to Come 
a~d vote;. In p!a~~ like Phulpara and 
Nldhauh Kalan It • Impooaible to get the 
;-ooting o~ 86 per cent of the p:lOple. That 
II the pOInt I am making. II is physically 
Impooaible. With the present topo-
graphy of that area and with the past 
aperaence. If I take the voting it can be 
dono:. only when there is rigging and 
nothing abo. 

I ~ave go~ with me the figures of the 
election. W.th the authority I a .... telling 
you that 1,04,000 is the total number 
of votea in Nidhauli Kalan Assembly 
Constituency with 7,686 dedt votes and 
the Det balance is only 96,314 of which 
84,600 of the total number of votes only 
was polled before noon. Can you 
explain this? There are many people 
who ~ ouwde the constituency. Do 
you believe. that only 95,000 people are 
.n the constituency? Are yuu 10 foolish 
to believe that out 96,000 only 84,600 
co,!ld exerc!se. their right of franchise? 
Is It Dot a rl!flang? I can produce evi-
dence. Shri Patnaik asked me the name 
of the booth. But Shri Shanti Bhushan 
very cleverly avoids that, I am reading 
this.. Take PJlling Station NOI. 7~
Bam, 75-Barli. 78, Barli and 77-Bar ... 
The total no. of votea is 3,54' whil" the 
total DO. of votes cast was 3,6g6. I tay 
that the lady of democracy was being 
raped by you a~d your party. I can pro-
duce further eVidence. In 67-Dhiramasi 
and 68-Dhiramasi the total number votes 
is • ,950 while the votes cast is 'I,' 10. 
~ere isa great champion of democracy siu-
109 here and defending about the rigging. 

You can go throuIJh this. Shri Miahra 
cballenged me. He "ked me whether 

any officer was being transfLTred. For 
your information I accept that challenge 
as alao that of Shri Gauri Shankar Rai I 
am reading the names of the officers 
who have been transferred and POlted after 
the election notification has been given. 

Shr Shanti Bhushan should take note 
of it. They are : 

Mr. Satpal Singh, S.H.O. Marha·a 
was transferred. 

SHRI SHANTI BHUSHAN: Just a 
minute. When the Election Commission 
wrote the U.P. Government that Donnally 
no transfer should be made, here the trans-
fen of ,lOme police officials had already 
been made before. So they had not been 
tranaferred after the Election Commi .. ion 
Notification was finalioed. 

SHRJ VAYALAR RAVI: Before the 
Notification, this was done and the Mini-
Iter and the Chief MinUter are clever 
enough to do that. 

He was very clever, but even so the date 
i. there: it was after that date; that is my 
point. Secondly, I can give the namea 
of officen who had been transferrcd after 
the illue of the assembly election noti6ca-
tion at Nidhauli Kalan in Etah district 
and especially in Nidhauli Kalan Assemby 
c<;Instituency. The S.H.O. Mr. Satpal 
S.ngh was transferred: the Nidhauli Kalan 
S.H.O. was transferred; the circle inspector 
of police, Alilfanj and Kasganj were 
transferred The District Magistrate and 
th" Superintendent of Police and 33 other 
officen Qf the rank of Additiona'! District 
Magistrate, B. D. Os. and A.D. Os. were 
allO transferrcd It is a clear """e. I 
have got a list of pertons who are dead 
but whose votes are shown as having 
been cast; thio is at booth Nos. In and 
1'13 Khera; Smt. Ganga Devi, Smt. Pulla 
Smt. Makatdevi, Shri Harbend Singh, 
Shri Trilok Chand, Shrimati Naraini 
Devi, Smt. Munni, Shri Pancham Singh, 
Smt. Phoolwati, Shri Subedar; there are 
other instances and I do not want to take 
'he time by giving their namea. 

Shri Shanti Bhushan was saying about 
the confusion in the Congreas Party. 
I do not know; what i. the confusion in 
his own party: let him tell us that. The 
Prime Minister ncaai was one of the old 
veteran political leaden: we differed 
with him and he was si tting in the back 
bench; at that time we reapected him: 
even when he threatened Satyagraha 
our government respectrd him. '10 lakhs 
of people, two million ""h'bit~d their 
support here in the Boat Club. Fur what 
celebrations? For the birth day ? 
Is not naked exploitation of the power 
strugllie in your party? Can you deny 
this? All India Radio is being mis-
used. 
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SH't1 K. P. U'l'lIKRISIiNi\N: 'The 
Pre .. Inform'tion Bureau hal printcd 
and distributed a.6 page book on 
Chaudhuri Charan Singh udng govern-
ment m,chinery. 

SHRI Vi\Yi\V\R Ri\VI: Shri 
Shanti Bhll.hOln wa. lorry for the fate or 
the C~ngre" Party. I remind him ab~ut 
the fate of his party ; the way it goes, 
it leem' it is going to be disfigured. 
C .. n he tell mo who is the leader of the 
Janata, Party. I. it the Ho:ne Minister 
C1nran Singh who wants to e",hibit the 
support at the but club by trJnoferring 
thou.and. ofp,onle mi5U'n~ his authority; 
or il it M >rarji D05:1i? No leu a person 
than the Prelent Dofence Ministe ad-
mitt,d b,fore the Shah Commimion that 
he wa, nill under surveillance that his 
telephones were being tapped by the 
Horne Ministry. The Home Minister 
told on the floor of the House that he had 
the Supereme authority to check any 
file, call for any file, suspend any officer 
in any of the ministries which shows that 
he it havi~ virtually the tendency of a 
dictator, Shrl Shanti Bhushan accused Mrs. 
Indira Gandhi because she collected people 
here, millions of people here, and he said 
that Ihe was muausing government 
machinery. We are seeing the same 
thintt today; to celebrate the Home 
Mill1Ster'l birthday, they are using the 
... me machinery, same tnnsport, ... me 
officers, same number of people here. 
b there any difference ? You accused 
Mn. Glnd'li, rrightly or wrongly, that 
she concentrated power in her hands. 
Here is your acclaimed leader, Mr. Charan 
Singh, who ... ys that he ean take any 
action a.rainst any officer in the Ministry 
of Mr. Patnaik or Mr. Shanti Bhushan or 
any other minister, without their know-
lege. The officer is anJWerable to the 
H~:n' Minilter, not to you. Is it noc 
dictatorship? What MrS. Gandhi did to 
the C~ngre .. Party, Mr. ChOlran Singh is 
doing to your party. That mUll be taken 
care of. 

SHRI BIJU PATNAIK: Who telb 
you thle cockand builitories? 

SHRI VA Y ALAR RA VI: I tabled 
a calling attention motion and I put a 
pointed question to the Home Minister. 
He replied that it is not the respoDlibility 
of the Cabinet, but it is purely the fUDClion 
of the Home MiniStry. There ill a pro-
verb in Malayalam, "Physician, fint treat 
yourself". Similarly, I say to Mr. 
ShaDti Bhushan: Before crying for the 
Congrc:a, you cry far younelf ? 

SHRI BIJU PATNAIK: With reprd 
to the transfer ofsome policemen, the Hom~ 
Minist<:r said that hill department baa got 
the palter. What you say is not oarrect. 

SHRI VAYALAR RAVI: Sir, the 
purpose of this adjournment motion is to 
highlght the need to protect democracy 
in spirit and letter. Democracy cannot 
flourish unlea the pople are free to exCt"Ciae 
their franchise accorrding to their 
free will. So far they have been intimi-
dated and not allowed to vote freely. 
It is a great dOlnger to democracy. Here 
is a clear cuE proved by records that to 
avoid a crisis in the Janata 
Party, rigging hal been done. I arn sorry 
that the name oC the Election Commiaaion 
was mentioned. J do not want to make 
any comment about the Election Comm-
iIIion. My charge it apinat thiI IOvern-
ment. Deliberately, with all the micht 
at your colllllUUld, you Uled all your 
power and position to CDlure the IUCC_ 

of DOt merely theJanta Party c:andidatea, 
but the nominees oCMr. Charm SiDell. 
That iI RIOre important. That iI why we 
are giving a warning to you. This iI very 
daQg<:rouI for Indian democracy it it COD-

tinues like thiI. I appeal to Mr. Shanti 
Bhuahan to think over this u Law Mini-
Iter, It ill hill duty to lee tlmt th, e\r.ctioaa 
are free and fair. If the Harijana, Adin-
Iii and the weaker sectiona oC the lOCiety 
are not .Ilow~ to vote according to 
their with, that is a lad day Cor demo-
cr8Cf ; that is the end oC democracy. 

MR. SPEAKER: The questions il 

"That the House do now adjourn". 

mu m 'UIf: ~~, 
o;lIi ~~ 'Imi ~ t I PIT ~ t 
'fnr ~ 1fRm ~ ~ inn 
~ ~ i\" R;Irr t ~ t ftro; 
ttlIi ~ ~ it fiN ~ fit; ~ 
~ O'f IIiT ~ t qR 
~ ~ qlfiot.uii~ ~ O'f ~ 

qR O'f tfl«n ~~ t I 
~~~~~~I 

We are proud of their behaviour. 


